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IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
Doomsday 

Tbe United States Weather Bureau 
has announced that today will be clou· 
dy, windy and no warmer than 65. But 
don't bother to bundle up. The United 
states Astronomical Laboratory at 
Greenwich, Conn., has announced that 
Hailey's Comet will nosedive Into a 
lOybean field near Strawberry Point 
.1Id destroy the Earth at exactly 10:2'1 
• .m. 

Low priority? 
WASHINGTON (.fl - Majority Leader 

Mike Mansfield, (J).Mont.) said today 
It 15 "rather doubtful" the Senate will 
take up this year the proposed COJlSti· 
tutional amendment to guarantee woo 
men equal rights with mel. 

Tbe House approved It Tuesday, by • 
J54-Z3 vote, but MaJlSfield told newamen 

I he IDtlc\pates It wlll run Into extended 
debate In the Senate. 

• Although Mansfield Is a supporter of 
Ihe proposed amendment, he said the 
Senate's time for the rest of the year Is 
likely to be laken up with other legisla
tion. 

The amendment was filibustered to 
death In the Senate In the last Congress 
.fter It had been overwhelmIngly a!}
proved by the House. 

This year's House approval capped 
bait 8 century fight by advocates of 
equal rights for women, Including the 
right to be drafted Into military service, 
under "equal protection of the law" 
guaranteed by the 14th amendment. 

Hughes loses 
WASHINGTON (.fl - Democratic regu-

111'1 won an Important party fight Wed· 
nesday by electing Patricla Roberts 
Harris, a Washington Negro attorney, 
to I key post for next year's presiden. 
tial nOrrUnating conventioB. 

Mrs. Harris whose candidacy wal 
strongly supported by organized labor, 
"as named on a 72-31 vote by the Dem
ocratic National Committee as acting 
chairman of the Credentials Commlt-

(

tee over Sen. Harold E. Hughes of 
IOWI, backed by party reform elemellts. 

Even before the vote, Hughes assail
ed AI Barkan, a labor leader backing 
Mrs. Harris, for waging what Hughes 

f 

called a campaign of "internal savag
ery". And he said party chairman Law· 
renee F. O'Brien should have stayed 
leutral III the scrap. 

War protest 
(! - Scattered groups of demonstra

tors turned out today to protest the 
Indochina war, with most of the Mora
torium Day rallies, teach-ins and 

I marches scheduled for late afternoon or 
early evening. 

About 35 unitlarlans In South Bend, 
1JId., began a 24-hour fast for peace and 
• spokesman, the Rev. Joe Schofield, 
8ald the demonstrators hoped the fllst 
would "renew our strength to fight 
against war and oppression." 

The Student Mobilization Committee 
) began a day-long series of activities in 

the Philadelphia area With pickettng at 
the Frankford Arsenal, a U.S. Army 
Munitions Command installation and re-

W search center. About 40 pickets partici
pated. 

In New York City, about 200 demDII-
atrators gathered outside Stuyvesanl 

i IDgh School at 9 a.m. for a demonstr& 
tion against both the war and PresIdent 
Nixon's wage-price freeze. 

Survival 
Ever wonder what those dates 01 

lOme grocery Items mean? 
SURVIVAL LINE finds out that and 

more today on page five. 
You'll also read how we got a reader 

an extra $75 student health Insurance 
, claim ... even after a state Insurance 

Investigator had turned thumbs down 
on It last summer. 

Insured? 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. I.fl - The Min

~ nesota Civil Liberties Union said it Is 
considering a protest against certain 
voter registration requirements involv
ing college students at Northfield, 
Minn., the home of Carleton and St. Olaf 
Colleges. 

About 350 students rcgi tered to vote 
at NorthHeld last Friday and again 
Tuesday, when the SL Olaf Union of 
College Students sponsored a drive. 

Posted notices in the city recorder'S 
olflce stated that students' personal .. 
longings are n, lon,ger co-/ered under 

' their parents' homeowners insurance if 
Ihe ~tud~nt~ declared residency in ano
Ihor · ~W". 

Wh o' ~r'T lho · tr.hIJ', I)"" est was 
/ "Iha' clerks ~Iso verbally informed stu

dents of 'he provisi~n. It was discon· 
Ii"ue~ after th- union rep,rtedly ad· 
\"J '.,' ; ' • j" "" ~\ f c1~r\<~ to ver. 

,;:.1,3' a ~l i n :0 post 

System won/t be dropped 

Stuit: pass-fail causes 'in~latecf gr:aCles 
By JOEL HAEFNER 

Daily Iowan StaH Writer 
The dean of the University of 

Iowa College of Liberal Arts 
says a prelimlnary report in
dicates the "pass-fail" system 
may be responsible for "inflat
ed" grade point averages. 

Dewey B. Stuit said Wednes
day the report shows that 
"some students are uslng It 
(the pass-fail system) to en
able them to do just enough 
work to get by." 

The preliminary report, pI'&
pared by the University Exam-

r 

Ination Service, shows that 
about one-seventh of all grad
es given by the College of Lib
eral Arts in the 1971 spring 
semester were pass-fall, Stult 
said. 

The average of all g r a des 
given by the College was 2.75, 
compared with an average of 
2.14 for all pass-fail grades. 
Pass-fail students receIve a let· 
ter grade, which Is then record
ed as pass or fail on their 
transcripts. 

All average grade-point of 
2.65 results if the actual grades 

of pass-fall students are added 
to the total, Stult said. This 
suggests the pass-fan system 
is largely responsible for an in
flation In the total grade-point 
average, he added. 

Stu it said the average of all 
Liberal Arts grades has in
creased from 2.38 III 1962 to 
2.75 In 1971. 

Faculty members are aware 
of the problem, Stult said, and 
he expects "considerable modi
fication" in the pass-fall sys
tem by next year. Be said be 
doubt.. the system will be drop-

ped completely_ 
Stuit has proposed to the Ed

ucational Policy Committee of 
the College of Liberal Arts that 
all pass-fail students who re
ceive a grade of "A" fro m 
their Instructers have an "A" 
recorded on their transcripts, 
and students who receive I 

"D" have "W," or withdrawn, 
put on their transcrapts. 

Stult said a number of other 
proposals are pos ible to stop 
the "grade-point Inflation." 
These Included: a UmIt on the 
number of bours of pus-fail a 

student may take; cuUlng the 
last day for dropping courses 
from 10 weeks to six weeks 
after tbe start of the semester; 
and barring students on aca· 
demlc probation fro m taking 
courses on the pass-fail system. 

Stuit added that several pro
lessors have complained that 
pass-fail students create a 
"bad learning situation." He 
declined to identify the profes
sors. 

A study by the University of 
Illinois at Cbampalgn showed • 
IimlIar InllatiOI of .... de aver· 

ages under the pass-fail sys
tem, tuit said. 

The Illinois report abo re
vealed that only 17 per cent of 
the faculty thought that the 
pass-fail system was accom
plishing what It was designed 
to do. 

A second preliminary t:eport 
wiil be ready In aboul two 
weeks, Stult said. The second 
report will study whal kinds of 
students take pass-faU courses, 
includlng the "learning abili
ty" of those lludent.., be added. 
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Still an. thin dime 

Sports protest could lead Cosmetic firm contends . 
to critical curriculum review 

By KEVIN McCORMALL Y 
Dally lowln City Editor 

states has become too athleticly 
centered and claimed tbat the 
"qualities we most expect in 
athletes" - like sportsmanship 
- "are not found in athletes but 
In non·athletes." 

The U1 student will be paid 
about $375 this year, but the 
school district will only put up 
$75 of that. The federal govern
ment will pay the other 80 per 
cent of the salary. 

Ireferral sales lawl vague 
A group or Iowa City high 

school students who last month 
began lobbying for interscholas
tic girls athletics may have 
opened a Pandora's box which 
will lead to a critical review of 
all local school curriculum. 

The Iowa City School Board 
Wednesday night agreed that 
girls In West and City High 
Schools will be offered gymnas
tics and goll as Inter-school 
competative sports this year. 

The cost of the new programs 
will be less than $2,000 this 
year, but the tightly-budgeted 
board discussed at lenglh where 
it could get the money_ 

Aspiring girl athletes In Ihe 
audience suggested that some 
money be taken away from 
"boys' sports," on which near
ly $60,000 Is spent each year in 
the city's junior and senior high 
schools. 

Supl. James R. Ruesswig told 
the board one way it could fi
nance the girls sports would 
be to abolish football at the 
junior high school level. 

Reusswig explained his "radi
cal" suggestion by referring to 
studies that he said show that 
junior high school age students 
are "100 young" to play football 
because of the injuries they suf
fer. 

He continued to say the United 

He said, referring to sugges
tions for the necessity of inter
scholastic sports competition, 
he doesn't "want to see girls 
make the same mistakes boys 
have made in the United 
States." 

The board, after approving 
the initiation of two girls' 
sports, decided to devote an up
coming "curriculum meeting" 
to the schools "total athletic 
program." 

In another action the board 
approved a pUot foreign langu
age program for four City grade 
schools. This move also ItirNd 
sentiments for a review of 
school curriculum - this time 
academic. 

The new program will be ini
tiated in Roosevelt, Shimek, 
Longfellow and Lincoln schools. 
Spanish will be taught at Lin
coln and German at the other 
schools. 

The entire program. which 
will begin this month, will cost 
the school system Ie s than $300 
this year. 

The cost is low because the 
German instructors will be un
paid volunteers and the Spanish 
teacher will be a University of 
Iowa student paid through the 
work-study program. 

UI prof attacks charge 
of Iweapon researcher' 

By LARRY HITT 
Dally lowln St.H Writer 

William F. Ames, professor 
~f mechanics and hydraulics at 
the University of Iowa, denied 
Wednesday renewed charges 
that his Department of Defense 
research contract is directly 
related to military weaponry 
and attacked faculty members 
who would limit academic free· 
dom. 

Ames, who asked not to be 
quoted directly, said his J'!

search under "Project Themis," 
begun In 1968, ha! been aimed 
at improving the design and all
around efficiency 01 vebiclel, 
not at the production of military 
hardware, as has been charged 
over the last two years by vari
ous anti-war professors and the 
New University Conference 
(NUC)_ 

Curriculum was discussed In 
reference to this matter when 
a board member complained 
that the language class (which 
will be required with an opt
out provision) will subtract 
from the time students spend 
In their other classes. 

Reusswlg answered that com
plaint by suggesting that some 
current classes should be re
viewed to determine their 
worth to the student. The su
perintendent, sup p 0 r ted by 
some board members, suggest
ed the possibility of dropping 
some academic offerings to al
low foreign languages to be 
taught in all city schools and at 
ail levels. 

The board as\(pd that a ~tll
dy on the merits of teaching 
[oreign language, and the ef
fect of at what grade level that 
teaching beginS, be presented 
to It before any further 
action is taken on the curricu
lum. 

In other action the board ap
proved a $510,000 addition to 
City Hi~h School. The addition 
will be 83 by 144 feel. two stor
ies high and will not match the 
architecture of the present 
building. 

The charges were renewed 
Friday by Professor Phillip D. 
Cummins who said that Themls 
was an example of "straight
forward military research" 
aimed at weaponry. 

Cummins chaired the faculty 
senate committee which Tues
day recommended to the senate 
that all military weaponry re
search be banned from the uni
versity. That recommendation 
was rejected by a 44-9 vole of 
IJIe senale. 

Ames said some of his work 
has potential military applica
tion, but that much of it will 
benefit the general public a8 
well. He said that he doesn't 

DES MOINES 1m - A cosme
tic sales firm which has been 
operating In recent months in 
Iowa City contended before the 
Iowa Supreme Court Wednes
day that Iowa's law banning 
"referral sales" is so vague as 
to be unconstitutional. 

Koscot Interplanetary, Inc., 
of Orlando, Fla., asked the 
court to hold the law, part of 
the rowa Consumer Fraud Act, 
invalid and declare the com
pany's sales and promotion 
plan valid. 

In arguments presented by 
attorney Martin DUIID of Des 
MOines, I h e company argued 
the statute is penal and there
fore must be "strictly constru· 
ed" against the state. 

Asst. Atty. Gen. Douglas Car
lson di~pu'ed the contention 
that the Consumer Fraud Act, 
as applied to Koscot, is penal 
in nature, even though It Is in 
the criminal section of the Iowa 
Code. 

The Iowa attorney general's 
office obtained from the Polk 
County Districl Court in June. 
1970. an injunction forbidding 
Ko col from continuing its plan 
by which persons pay the com
pany for sales positions. 

The company. however. was 
granted a stay order to permit 
it to challenge constitutionality 
of the law on appeal to the Su
preme Court. 

Under the Koscot plan, a per-

care if he saves the life of a 
soldier or 8 civilian. he just 
wants to design a helicopter 
rotor blade that will not break. 

Since November, 1969, Ames 
has been the target of numer
ous attacks from the left, begin· 
ning with NUC charges that he 
was "contributing to the war 
machine." 

Ames saId, however, his crlt· 
ics have never sought any infor
mation about Themis, and thlt 
they don't know what they're 
talking about. 

The issue, according to Ames, 
is thal a small group of people 
(illed with ,nora I indignatioll 
are trying to make a policy pro· 

Gray day, gray feces 
Th. mood of the wtlther often rtfltcts Itself In tfIt ".... If ... 
people who heve to put lip with It. DAILY IOWAN 1Iht .... :t 
T.rry Augspurger c:.pturecl ...... I"NctiOM If .... c..... • 
W!!tl .. ~·rll!"" cloudv. cold ......,. 

son may "buy" a position In 
the company as a "distributor" 
for $5,000, a "supervisor" for 
$2,000, or a "beauty advisor" 
for as little as $10. 

Company representatives set 
up so-called "Golden Opportun
Ity meetings" to which distri- . 
butors and supervisors are en
cour;;.ged to bring other per
sons. The company pays each 
distributor or supervisor a cer
tain amount for each person he 
brings to these meetlngs who 
"buys in" at either level. 

Under Ihe sales plan, a dis
tributor can buy cosmetics dl· 
rect from the company and 
sell them to one or more super
visors. The supervisors who 
buy from distributors in turn 
sell the products to the "beauty 
advisors." who sell them at re
ta il from house to house or at 
sales parties. 

Atty. Gen. Rich~rd Turner. 
in seeking an injunction, said 
the company's recruiting pro
gram, if followed to ils logical 
conclusion. would eventually 
lead 10 a situatIon where every
body in the slate might be eith
er a distributor or a supervisor 
and nobody would be left to sell 
to at retail prices. 

He also accused the company 
of falsely representing Ihal 
profits of from $50,000 to $200,-
000 a year could be realized 
from II distributorship. 

Besides, Turner said. the 1970 

hibitlng war-related re earch 
which would deny UI guarante
work-study program. 

According to the Department 
of Defense, Project Themls 
wa initiated by the Congress 
in 19G7 with the avowed purpose 
of "strengthening the scientUic 
and engineering capabilities of 
elected academic institutions 

throughout the country. " and 
establishing "university-admin
Istered programs in specialized 
areas relevant to the defense 
missloll." 

Brian L. Harvey, project rep
resentative In the ill Office of 
the Vice President for Research 
said tha t the 'l1lemII contract 

legislation amended the law to 
make all "referral sales" ille
gal. He contended the Koscol 
plan is a form of referral seil-
ing. i 

Polk County Districl Court 
Judge James Denato held that 
the company plan did violate 
the law, both 8S it existed when 
the injunction suit was filed 
and as it now stands. 

In its appeal, Koscot said Its 
business "contains no element 
of false pretense, fraud or oth
er cheats... It denied the plan 
was referral selling within the 
meaning of the Iowa law. 

It complained that the Iowa 
Consumer Fraud Act gives the 
courts, "sitting without a jury. 
almost unlimited power to rec
tify wrongs or alleged wrongs" 
said to have been committed. 

Carlson said the iaw. at least 
8S It was applied to Koscot In 
Polk County District Court, was 
not R criminal statute. 

He said the state had request
ed only an injunction, restora· 
lion of money to persons who 
paid iI 1.0 the company and the 
cancellation of certain con
tracts. 

All these are "civil reme
dial" actions, he said, and even 
th~u~h the law appears in the 
criminal section of the code it 
is nol criminal or penal in na
ture. 

The Supreme Cflurt took the 
CAse under advisement. 

is being phased out at Ul, and 
that by Sept. 1973. the total 
amount of the research grant 
expended here will be $988,165. 

The official title ar Ames ' 
study is "The Vihration and 
Stability 01 Military and Other 
Complex Vehicular Systems," 
and. according to Ames, the 
study is basically theoretical in 
nature and aim at various as
pects of vehicle designs - with 
an emphasis on safety factors. 

He said that although the 
study presently deals with 
wheeled-vel;icles and helicop
ters, it could just as easily be 
on tank dt:signs. 
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The moral leadership of the University 
By DIWIY I. ITUIT 

.,.., Lilleril Arts c.,,,,, 
During lhis P I summer ome 

question were rai d concerning the 
propriel) of the niver Ity of Iowa 
pennittlng its computer facilities to 
be u I'd by an a ency of the fed· 
eral go\e~m nt. QueStions uch as 
this hould be an" ered in tenus 
of the ba ic function of the uni\'er· 
sity and its role, as an instihttion, in 
th realm of moral leadl'rship. 

long with many olber. I feel 
that tbl' primary function of tbe uni· 
"e~ity hould be the discovery and 
dis emination of knowledge, the lat· 
ter function being implemenltd e· 
pecialJy in the form of instruction of 
the ·oung. In this role the universitv 
must be fearless in its ear h f~r 
trutb and It.~ publication - letting 
the "chip foll whrre tbe" min'." It 
follows, thl'refore. that th; unil 'l'rsftv 
should not involve itself In an" R~' 
tivities or relation hips with ~t ide 
agencits whicb would in Any ,ay 
Inttrferl' with. or inbibit. the Fulfill· 
ment of ih primary f\lnctlon~. B\' it~ 
relentll' s l'arch for truth and thl' 
{elfll's, di. mination thf'rtof. thfl 
univtr Ity, I' pecially it fa ulty And 
ldmini~tratlon, ~hould hI' dreply con· 
~ml'd and 1'\ I"r \ atchflll that thrre 
Is no compromising of thi, all·im
portant roll" of tht ullI\·erity. 

~t'cond roll' in \I hieh thl" univ,r
slh dol"~ and ~hnuld {'"ert it~ moral 
le~der~hip is in h('in~. as an institu· 
tion, a "m d I citiztn" of tb{' com· 
muni!. tate and nation. For e am· 
pie. In it admis Ion pollcv for til, 
dent. nnd it rmploymf'nt policies 
for faculty and staff. onl the com· 
petence or promi e of SIIC ~ of the 
individual Involved hould enter jl1to 
the adml sion or tmplo ment ue j. 

sion - not such Irrelevant factors as 
ra~. color. ex, religion or political 
id~lo~.. another example. the 
unhersity in its puhlications should 
51rh e to pre ent an accurate des· 
cription of it in tructional program. 
particularly in ih malerial prepared 
for pro perth I' students. In brief, 
the uni\'ersi~' mu t be an bone t. 
humane in titution; indeed. il hould 
be a bining e~ample o~ the ob er· 
"anee of human value in aU it pro· 
grams. intemally, lind in its relations 
WIth the public. 

On the practical ~d , the univer· 
sity in its teaching and re earcb pro
grams sornrtimes finds it advantag
eous to l'llgage in joint enterprises 
\\;th variOtl agencil" of go,'ermnenl, 
Ille prof{'~~ion • busioe-s and indll'lt· 
r:. This may be I"~p{'d, lIy true in 
t'arrying ollt certain kind of re earch, 
in prore~~ional education, lind in ob. 
taming the U5e of ('(XlIv equipml"lll 
sllch a~ a computer. If Ihl" activity 
Is legitimatr ,nd if IhNt" i.s no inlr;. 
ference \\'ith the univrr ity' primary 
functions, J do not helie,'1" that it i 
morally \n'Ong for tl1l' uni\/'r ity 10 
work out mutuaJlvati ·f clorv Tria· 
tlon bip~ with olli idr a~ nei' . BlIt 
I would r~peat, thrre mU.1 he no in· 
terfert"nce \\'ith the uni\'p'rsity's pd
mal"\ mi ion. To do 11 would he to 
I'ri~uslv c.>O'"I)romL~e the univl'rslty'. 

moral leadl"nhlp In it earch for, 
and re pecl for, Inllh. 

:\~ a gn·at edu alional io tltullon 
I hl'lJl'vl' that WI' are. and .hould b , 
judgtd, nut only hv thl" quality of 
our intt"lIectual t"nde vor~. bllt ~ Iso 
bl' Illr finnne~~ of 01lT moral flher 
a~c1 h~ ollr C'Ommitmpnt tn ('arrying 
out the re pon ibilitil's of dtiz n 'hi}), 
both internally and ext mall 

The absentee faculty 
Iy JIM SUTTON 

Fetm ... UI ShHjtf\t lh4y , ..... 

The Colleg .. of Liberal .\rh i th .. 
Jarge t t aching unit at the Unh I'r· 
sit)' of Iowa. It contains tp'n thou· 
sand ~tudents repre~entio, two·third. 
of all undergraduates or one·half of 
all enrollment In the un[, er ih. n 
undergraduate In Liberal .'.rt· ha 
one chance in three of b~ing taught 
b a faculty ml'mber. If he is a 
fresbman or sophomore. his chan~s 
Ife one in four. In otber words. fac· 
ulty members. who are paId h. the 
state of J owa to teach. are not doing 
the bulk of the tellchin~ in thl' larg. 
est teaching unit of the universitv. 
The bulk of tbe teaching is done by 
iI"ad ~htdents. 

Grad student arl"ll't implicitly In. 
ferior teachers. They may often com· 
pensate for lack or experience with 
enthusia m, In ight and affinity for 
the problems of the ),oung per ons 
being taught. But grad students reo 
ceive Qn.·third to one.eighth of the 
.alary which a flculty member would 
receive for the amI' work. Yet un· 
dergradJ are not reba led any part 
Df tbeir tuition whp'n Ihey Jlre taught 
b ",ad students. In other words, the 
university is maleing money on un· 
dergrads by charging them for full· 
priee labor while providing cut·rate 
}ah<lr in tead. The .urphl which is 
generated in thl wly i. med If) 'II~' 
port profe or who do not teach 
undergraduate. 

om Iy there II nothing Immor. 
al with mill, undergraduattl inrtrue· 
tiorral feft 10 PfQvide rtl I'a~h I"isurll 
for tho II who don't teach under, 
graduate.. Howard R. Bowen, form· 
er VI pr sident, Ifgu!! that unspon· 
.ored re.eU'ch i. nece ary In the 
national fntf'reJt, and th.t DIIW 

knowlt"dgl' obtained through .uch 
research find. its wly back into thl' 
clamoom. But thert. h no direct 
connection bf'tweet'l re earch and 
the under grad clauroom. The men 
wbo al'fl producing nf'W 1cn0\ IPdf(e 
are t'lchlnIC gradullt" not IInd,,-
grad, Aod underlVad. hould not 
be required te) upport lin por1MlI't'd 
acadmtic releareh. If ruch work is 
ind~d In the nlltional IntPr' t, tben 
the nlltioo hould pay for ft. In the 
ab ence of fHlml IIPport. It I lin· 
rea !lollblf', unlu~l. ptdlllle)gically un· 
sound and prohahly tIlegal far IInd.r. 
grads to h I'l'CJuirrd ta ub Idlzt un· 
soonsor d re. earch at the expense 
of iDltructiOll. 

i 

This situation f'xists hl'rp' becjlu~e 

our faculty bt>lie\e Iowa can and 
hould he a malor research ct"nter. 

In pur~l1it of thi.~ ohject" e, thl' fac· 
ulty ha ta~f'n more anu mor!' lime 
from undergrad te clullg. Bllt lhl! 
faculty has not yil'lded rontrol over 
Ihl" undrrgrad l·urrirl1lum. The IIh· 
tra tion of the facult), trom under· 

grad leaching ha~ madl' currir1l1ar 
polic)' in Libt'ral ,"'rl~ mort' inflr . 
ible Ihan tv .. r. The fat,dty simpl. 
dO(' not want 10 bl'li ve that it 

ab5ence from Liberal Arts e1as room, 
bas resulted in a dC'tl'riora lion of Re· 
adtmic standards or It reduction in 
tht relevance of imtruction, inc 
innovation Implies instructional fllil· 
urI', thl! faculty r ponds to under· 
grid in~truction by clingi.ng to In
tique notion and refusing to cope 
WIth the slhtation wblch it has Cl"eilt· 
ed, 

To restor. quality to under grad in· 
.trueti.MI will require in titutiooal 
adjustments. At the ver\, least, an 
Instihltiooal mechanism for reenlit· 
ing men of known t'xcrllence in 
teaching mu~t be fmmd and culti· 
vated in order to creale I balance 
,vith those facult), member who I' 

de facto profe sioo is research. The 
.pHt appoinhnent iy tem between 
Llbtral .~rts Ind th,. Graduate Col. 
lege which ha, bankrupted under· 
"raduate f'duoation mil t be rl'plac· 
I'd hy a num~r of dl tinct facultit"s 
in _peeial purpo e units, perhaps in 
the mllDner of • clu.ttr collegt", Gt'I1. 
erally, the Collf'ge of Libt'l'iU Arts 
will n'fOd dl mantling, .lnC'e Ihi ad· 
minhtrati\'f! unit. by It. \-t"ry i~e, 
makel InnovaHon Ind quality in. true· 
tion imp!) Ilbl,. 

If the fat'tlltv hows no interf' t In 
re loring und.:rlVad In.truction. we 

might permit thOle who are achlal'" 
doing Ih teaching In Libl'ral Art' 
to tabl! h the curriculum. Grad 
.tudent. are the d, facto facult of 
tIM CollelClI of Lj!l.ral Art . It s~m~ 
.b \lrd to )' trmlltically I' dud 
thm! WPm a powf'rf\ll role in cur
riC'U1ar decision-makinl, 

In thft IlllIf'nOfl of one· man, Onf' 
vot. for pd lud,,"l. In eurrl"llar 
matters, wr Clln expt'Ct th prr f'nl 
Ihl~n'l'f' fllCtllty, throllgh control 
ovpr • curriculum whIch it d()f! not 
Il"leh. to perpetullte the irrelevaDce 
aJlII J.torrdom which ha. QOm, to be 
Imowtt II Liberal Alta, 

I 

The 
visitors 

By DAVE HELLAND 

Remember Spiro Agnew's statement 
o[ three year ago that his name was 
not a hou. eho[d word? Remember how 
quickly his name became one. Old you 
like the idea of having Ihat In your 
hoo ehold? Tbere was nothing you could 
do about it Ihough short of cancelling all 
your ncw papers and magazlnrs and 
aellJng your radio and television. 

We are no faced wilh the creation 
of anotber how> hold word. Tbe word Is 
more Ilcc('ptable. but till it·s being 
forc d down YOllr throat . The word is 
GlorillSlelnem. The media he latchtd 
on to her In tbe la t month with a ,TIP 
tighter than that tbat Marcus Wplby 
has Dn primp time viewl'rs. "'twswttk 
bad Is. tcin!'m on the cover. Ih Oclo
ber esquire had a story and a cartoon 
strIp Ibout her. and L.dl" Homt Jour· 
nlll just recently published 1I story. Mort 
Sa hi talked llbout her on the Dick Ct!· 
vett show and she appeared on the show 
t Ice to rebut the remarks he had mad!' 
about her. The 0.. Moines Rtvl.'.r 
has mentioned her twice in the la t 
week. Do you get the impre. slon you're 
belni followed ? 

The problem with all thl. m~dift cnv
erage of Ms. Steinem Is that It is reP<" 
Wive All the material 0 fRr can be re· 
duced 10 Ihree main point , he I. R 

beautiful women'~ liberation advnc.tp. 
she [s a iood. bul not ircal. writer who 
who has II biwrekJ" rolumn '" N.w 
York, and ahe is alwAVs apJl('arinl/ in 
the company of political celebritie 
Wherever Mailer. McGovern. Abzug, 
etc, goes. Gloria is ure to follow. Ex· 
cept for the Iype fae . all of the Itor· 
ies look remarkably alike. 

ThU$ Is the power of the medl~. It 
makl:s and breaks who it chOll l'S more 
or le88 at will . Relatively obscure peo
ple can be taken out of lhcir cubby hoi· 
1'5 and thrust in the spotliqht. This in 
turn makes it l'a~ier for the ncw cele· 
brity 10 make news which in turn gives 
the preiS something 1'1 to write ilbout 
which In turn . . . The Spanish· American 
WIIf WR. lar ely the product of a circu
lalion war between two New York npw . 
pilpers. 

Ms. St lnem, of course, was well 
known in N!'w York City and among 
writer long before the curr~nt rush be· 
cause of her work on 1i1i1er '~ campaign 
for mayor and her work in New York. 
Bul look at A. J. Weberm8n. You can 
u ually look at bim going through Bob 
Dylan' garbage. Weberman is the cur· 
rent darling of the media because of his 
po ition as th nation's lCllding DylanD
loaist which was reacbed by Weberman 
di covering that Dylan wa a heroin ad· 
dlct through an analysis of song lyrics 
and searches through Dylan's garbag 
for used needles. He is the next per on 
wbo will come uninvited into your borne. 
HI. rl e to fame nationaly slarted wilh 
M article in Rolling 5to ... and will be 
continued in next month's Esquire. In 
his, and your, futures will likely be ar· 
tlcles in Itl.yboy and the weekly news 
magazines. Johnny Car on will have 
him on (Dick Cavett has too much class, 
hopefully. to Invite Weberman Into your 
home). 

Ju t Ifter Weherman you can etJleCt 
lzak Haber to drop in unexpected and 
unannounced (except for this warnlng!. 
Haber Itarted bis rise 10 fame (Rnd rich· 
, ) In the pages of Rolli", , ...... In a 
lenglhy "confession" of hi author bip 
of Abbi Roffman's Stili TIll. I •. 
HBber chronicle bis researcb and au· 
tbor hlp and tbe sub equent rip 0([ by 
Hoffman after the material WIiS compll· 
ed. Rrmember Haber. You 'll have him 
In your home constanlly for the next 
few months unlt8s you atop watching, 
lIatenlna and reading. 

Do you lee how correct th~ whole 
analylll II? In tbe last five minutes you 
have been Inundated wltb thing' you 
probably didn't wlnt to hear about two 
eltabll.hed media creations, ARllew and 
Steillfm, plus predictions about two up 
and wmin, celebrities you could cafe I". aboul, Weber man and Hlber. If 
you cIon't like it, that's toulh. We've lilt 
I p'per to put out and our reader' like 
to keep IIbr ... t or the doln,s of the na. 
tion's celebrities. 

TD the "ilDr: 

lime ago, the nited Nations 
vot~d for a comprehensive mandalory 
economic anction on 1111 import and ex
port from and to Rhodesia b au e the 
Rhodesian government is racist and 
denies political parity to the 4.8 million 
African that live there. Even though the 
proportion of Africans to white in 
Rhodesia is aboul 24 1, the black~ have 
practically no pollhcat. economic, or 
oclal right. . 
A Comprehen Ive landatory sanction 

compul ory embargo ror all member 
nations of lhe United Nations not to 
import Hnd export anything from and to 
RhodeSia. This ha still not been uc· 
Cl' sful in the light that Soulh AfrIca 
and Portugal and the Porlugese colony 
in Southeaslern AfrIca trade with Rhod· 
. ia. The e nalions lire member of the 

Uniled Nations I with the exception of 
the Portugesc colony I yct Ihey do not 
comply wilh the compulsory mandatory 
embargo on Rhodesia . Ther Is now talk 
in the U.N. to ·tart a trade embarllo on 
Portu~al and South Africa 

On palle 83 in thp. September 1970 iSLIP 
(No .579) of International Conciliation 
enlllled, "Issues B!'fore Ihe 25lh GrnC'r~1 
A~ embly." it slates: "The Mijority of 
Ihe as cmbly. claiming that the .. acin[ 
crl~ls In Africa conslltilies a Ihreat 10 
peace. con~istantly appeal. for effec!lve 
corrclve action against South Africa. 
Porlu~al, and Rhrdes[/I . The Security 
Council. on the othpl" hand which has reo 
sponsibility for enforcement measures. 
is rp. trained b the more con. ervative 
all ilud~s of ,ome of It~ memb rs. par· 
ticularly the nited late and the 
United Kingdom .. lhe decision to In· 
yoke economic Hanclions against Rhod· 
e ia - the sole In~tance of enforcement 
adon by the 1 Security) Council - was 
e ~ , entially a half·measure deprlved in 
advance of much of ItA d ~ired impact." 

The populations of Rhod la I~ made 
up of 4,818.000 Africans and 228.000 
whi!('s and a number of Asians. In June 
(1970). Prime Minister [an SmIth lof 
Rhodesia I "\Von a ) 'e vote from the 
white consliluant In a refer ndum pro
\'iding for a Republic of Rhode ia a 
Dtclarat!on of Independence from Great 
Britain and a constUullon \lnder which 
Ihere is virtually no hope for Africans 
ever to altain polttical parity with while. 
In Parliament (from paRe 45 of Great 
DeciSIOns, 1970. published by the Forei,n 
Policy Assoc. Inc., 345 Eart 46lh Street. 
N.Y.. .Y.!." 

In light of this informalion and in spite 
of It, there IS an amendment that pas ed 
the U . . Senate 144·38) on Ibe Defen e 
Procurement bill that is being pa Red 
around Congress now. This amendment 
endor~es the U.S. govcrnment to aliow 
[mport~ of Chrome for steel production 
and other industrial purposes t as staled 
in Ihe 0.1 Moine. Regi,ter, page 2, Oct. 
7, 19711." 

It seems strange to me lhat 8ft thi 
country is Ktrlving to achieve rRclal 
equali ' y in~ide her borders, tbe !lovern· 
ment oC the Unltl'd • tall' till suppnrh 
the racist regime in South Africa lind Is 
Ihinking o[ going 811111nst 8 United Na· 
tion ComprebenHlve Mandatory ~co
nomic JRnction to trade wilh the raci t 
regime of Rhodesia. or cOllrse, we must 
realize that lhe U.S. govl'rnment haR 8 
relponsibility to protect the over 250 U.S. 
corporallons In South Africa (Amana 
Ihem are Ford Motor Co., Grneral Mo· 
tor, Goodyear T[re and Rubber, Co., 
American Metal Cl!max. Standard 011 of 
California (Calle,,!, E 80 011, Cha~e 
Manhattcn Blnk. First NaUonal Bank 
of Ntw York. CornIng Ware, Engelhard 
llanovial "'m~rican·So\lth African lnv Rt
men! Co., and of courlie Dow Chemical). 
However, I 11111 hllve ome wild far· 
fetched nQlion that America 1$ suppa ed 
to sland for justice and equRlity. Besides 
other factors, by upporting tbese while 
rBclst regimea In Africa, grl'sl America, 
I believe, has . hown her true color . 

) have stated the political persecution 
going on In Rhode la and Ihe fact tbat 
lhere I a United Nations Comprehen Ive 
Mandatory embargo on that cQuntry. 
Could it be that tbe Amer[can Congresl 
bellevel that America', Industrial rlillll 
Ire more imporlant than the polltlcal 
rilhl. of black Rbodellans? 

K.lth Dthrmlnn 
1424 Currltr Mall 

T. the .. it.r: 

I am disturbed by the last few da,.' 
letters to the editor about how some mo
tor vehicle operator just barely manag· 
ed to ave the life of 80me [rre ponsible 
anarchi tic blcycli t, I should like to of· 
fer commenl. 

I have been riding a bicycle in Iowa 
City {or three years now. and I have 
unabash dly ridden tbrough red lights 
and stop siens. cui aero s streets and 
Penta crest grass, broke jus t about 
every traffic law on the books, lnclud· 
ing speeding. T don't operate a car with 
such ab9ndon; howevl'r. I cannot bring 
myself to belif've that Irllflic IlIw pro
perly applies to non-motorjzed vehicles, 
Inca I official policy to the contrarY. 

Yet. In all my mad anarchy, I have 
never ridden into the projected path of 
II car. no matter which of us had the 
"legal" right of way. It is only sensible 
you tay clcllr of an object with roughly 
ten times the mass and a h\lndred tim· 
es tbe power of oneself. The mathema· 
tic~ of energy transfer show a distinct. 
advantage In favor of the car, 

}t'urthermore, a car, c pecially an 
American car. Is a worse·lhan·senseless 
thing. because It is, more or less, under 
thp control 01 a human being who is 
not particularly aware of his surround· 
Ings and is easily startled into unpred[ct. 
able actions. Who In [s [n fact isolated 
from tho!!e surrounding to a very great 
de~ree compared to a cyclist. Yl'l. cars 
tl'nd to Iravel at comparatively hiah 
)X'ed 
Given this ~ituation. I feel compelled to 

I'lther make It impo6 iblp for the cars 
J confront to hit me even if Ihey tried. 
or to Qently but firmly make my pres· 
enc!' known linn my projecled palh 
clear and easy to avoid. 

1 firrure- Ihat if I ever ~et hit. It will 
be m~ fault beclluse I have the superior 
machine. 

Bill H.dded 
913 Htrlockt IfrtIt 

To the .dl'or: 
Thf'rp If' more than pnough "plni,,"s 

aboul thr acadt'mic 8dvisori lit the Uni· 
versity of lowa . Of those that 1 havp 
heard, mosl views are complaints. 1 
wou Id like to hear from anyonp' who 
feels Ihat his I!dvi~or is incomp!'lr"1 nr 
apalhetic. Certainly tilts" I place 
wherp many rtClidemic \lrob)"m~ ran 
be "nipoed in the hud". J[ anvbody hRS 
a {frine. whv not let the Liberal Arts 
Advisory Office (116 Sch.effer Hall) 
hear about it, or el~e contact me at 110ft! 
KMr Daum. ~!i3-2231. 

Befnre PUlthlg the blam~ nn the Id· 
vlsorv stafr. be sure that the faull does 
lie Ihere. JURt Lo i1Iu~tnle my point. I 
offer my own major department as an 
example. When 1 WAS II freshman . I 
went to see the music advisor afl.er be· 
inl/ on campus for I wo months. The r~· 
quirem nls for a degree in music were 
vague, but lhe advl8llr wu able In tpil 
mf' eX9clly what I ne~,d . r wa~ RhllCk. 
p.d 10 find Ih~t T WII the flrsl .tudent 
to vi it him In two month •. Now, 1 am 
unsympathetic with Myone WM com· 
plllins about hi curriculum or bl. ad· 
vi or without !!avlng Bef'n him. Be .ure 
that your complalnll are legitimate. 

Te th. HIt.r: 

Jim 'aw"n 12 
5421 K.t. Dau", 

College admlnlstrato,., Ion. II e for I' 
Kin ey, diacovf'r d th.t colle,fl men. 
having passed lhroulh puberty but not 
having socIally acceptable way o[ ex· 
pre Ming their e.ual drives, often lat· 
Iftfy themselves by masturblting in con· 
vlentiy located toilet •. Kinsey, as much 
a socloloilst as Inythlng else, presum· 
ed thai uch activity wa. normal. Col· 
le~ admlnl.tratorl, on the other hind, 
presumed It was dirty, nasty, or per· 
verted. So, long a,o, they .tarted tak· 
ing the doors off toilet ItaU. in men's 
rest rooms In the correct ... umJtion 
that public exposure would reduce or 
stifle such activity. Gearae Lar..,n, as-
81 tant director of the UI physlca[ 
plant, surely knows tbls. But In the tra· 
dillon of COUel! admlnlstratorl, he 
couldn't lIy 80 to a female reporlad for 
publication. 

Mire A. Ka,lln 
137 Itltlltw I 

Court 
of the 
Cane 

Iy SUSAN SCHilD 
m""ber, N.'''''el L.wy .... GulI4 

The Court of tbe Cane, held lui 
Wedne day and Thursday, is the LI1I 
School'. CtHItrlbution to Homecomin. 
Week. It has been characterized as • I 
way in which the senior class, after suf· 
fering under tbe bite of hard·nosed I." 
professors, are able to bark, If not bile, 
back. In the past, the means for accom· 
plishlng this has b\!en a kangoroo court -
compo ed of senior tudents wbose re
lponsibility it was to pronounce the pro- I 
fellOrs llUilty of everything and any. 
thing. 'nil' court proved also to be a [or· 
um for II genltalia·based" ridicule of fe. 
male law students and secretaries at the 
Law School. .' 

During Homecoming Week, each senior 
Indltionally carried a black cane, and DES 
utilized it in tbe manner prescribed by • I law 
document entitled "The Code ol the ). the 
Calli." Tbe document was replete with 
sexual Innuendo, but it was a mere fore. 
shadowing of what was to happen as the 
kangaroo court tried Its victims and 
handed down its verdicts. The crown Ina 
event of the last night (for the hard-core 
stUI mobile in the wee hours) was a per· , 
formance by a female stripper. r 

This year. the event was reformeO 
considerably. The Code of the Cane wa. 
rewritten to avoid sexual connotation [ 
lalthough the people who were upposed 
to be included in that rewriting were nol 
con ulted ). No stripper wa made avail· 
able out of class funds. and the kangaroo 
court t r led only professors. Ian 
The Code stated that, "All fe- I 
males cOMected with the Law School .. The 
shall not feel Ihat they are merely sex. mlttee 
ua I objects or reiard male tblrd year ROOphm 

. . ~ y 
students IS sexIsts. Any violatIons of this . Invited. 
sh.1I be con8idered to be by the person r 
and not by the whole and shall be dealt 
with in a personal fashion." I tbink It is 
Important to point out what these re
formi do and do not mean. 

The reforms were not a victory over 
sexist bebavior in the Law School in 8ny 
sen e. although complaints were voiced ' 
by members of the Guild and women 
students at the time when the structur
ing of this year's court was bein, con
sidered. Many who attended last year 
were "grossed-out", but the emphasis 
was different. It had apparently been so I 
bad thal at least one or two fett that . 
they couldn't have brouKht their wives 
(who are that one theoretically 5IlCrOs. 
an~t c~lellory of females who must be 
protected rrom Insult and injury which 
other women are "asking for" by Ihelr 
mere presence among men ). ferred 

The OJ gross-out" response nnl,v lurrod • , 
over the same CQ!.) which men have al· '11 
way used in relatmg to women _ de. 1111 

b.uched If she's someone else's or 
no one 's divine [t she's your own . A 
wllman can be superhuman or sub· 
human, but not an equal 10 be reckoned 
with . Neither attitude fosters assimlli. 
lion of women into lhe Law Scbool. Ihe 
world of lawyering, or any other sphere I 

where she may strive to be produc' Ive 
rather lhan reproductive. To use the 
language so graciously provided by our 
law· chool predecessors. nolhinll sub- ~ 
stanflsl will have been accumpllshed in 
rel.tion to women or the Law Srhool lor 
anywhere) until the Cane is removed 
from the Court. 

The Daily Iowa" 
iliff 1!4""",, 

TOM Wal.h Edlto 
R.ndy Evan. N,w, Edl' . 
Rill 'sr.el UnlYlrlllY f;dltv 
IC,vln McConnal1t Clty.coun:i: I:dijo 
D. /tI . Blake Edllvrlal r •• Edlto 
r,;ollh OUl,1! po • tdl'o 
a1lko "'cOrevoy , .. I~" r:dllo, 
John /<ve,y Chid P~Olp.Jrlph'l 
Gary Drake Arl Dlrectol 
Brian Chapmar. AIRlc. Rorll Edlllli 
helley Shak.. .. A660C. " .. ture Edllm 

Michael Kane .. . A.soc. " .. ture Editor 
!'uDh.h,o ily lIudtn' 'ublluftun., In<. 

eommunl"tl,n, Clnter, low. City. I.w. ,ud 
IIllly I.el,' '.'ur~.n, Suni.y" Holld.y •. 
Lt,.1 HolIlI.y •. lI.y •• ft.r '.111 Holld.y. ,nd 
'.y. 0' Unl'I"lty V • .,lIon. In,."d "' IIC' 
In_ cl ... m.tttr .t th, lilt .flln .t Itw. fJ;; u~'" It .. Act If Con,,, .... MI'"~ I, 

' .. nl' , . Huh, 'ubl .. he, J., ... L. Huffm.nr •• vertlsln, Ol,,,tt, 
J,r,y '''1, lI,t,1 AdYlrl;,ln, M,n"" 

Jim .. CI"lIn. Clrcul.II,n M.n,.., 

TI,I O.Uy 10"'ln 1.;.1110 .. and odllod by 
.Iud.nl, 0' 'Thl Unl.'rllty !JI low •. OplnloQ' 
.. ~re .... d In the .dllorlol columns 0' tl). 
pllper Ife thos. 01 the wrllen. 

Th, A''''l'''" ~r ... I. entitled 10 Ih. 'lIcll,.lve use or republic. lion III 10c.1 II w.1I I' .11 AP n"., .nd dlsp.lches. 

,ulncrl,'lo. l.tl;;B;-;lrrler In lowl ell, 
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mon'hl, fUll. All .. IU subsrrlpUons, 120 per 
Ylor, ftl Dlontbl. '12; thre, It1nnth., 18.MI. 

II" "'41t! '.0.;;-00 to mldnl,hl Lv r .. 
part nlw, Ilem. anti Innouncem nLo In T~. 
Oltly lowln. Edltorl.ll olflce. art I:, the com
Itunlutlon. C.nler. 

DIll nUHI II ~ nol .. eel.1 you, 
p~per by 7:30 a.m. Every eUort will b. M.d. 
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Clrclll.lIon ollie_ hou," are 8:30 10 II • . m. 
M(II\~'" thro~,h Frld". 
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Wor",Uoll. 
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tv I sfa1f proposes fo accrue 
IsicR leave/add fwo days off 
I By ANN SCHRADER written last spring by the Beck- board should have only voting The council members were in-

D.ily Iowan Slaff .Wri"~ I er commission, headed by Sam- members from the "university structed by Liesch ID consider 
! Two pr?pos~ls which would uel . L. Becker, professor and community." . the recommendations and ID re-
allow University 01 Iowa non- I chairman c£ the UI Department . 

' academic employes to accumu- of Speech and Dramatic Arts. In addition, the proposal asks port their feelings about the 
Ilate unused sick leave and to The council, In its modlfica- that. the stalf :epr~sentatlves modlficati?ns at the council's 
add two extra holidays were I tions, supports the commlssion's be given full votmg rights. next meetmg. 

approved by the University idea o[ a faculty advisor for r--.... ----------------... 
Slafr Council Wedne day aller· The Daily Iowan as suggested 1 
noon. in the commission's report , but 

[Inder the sick leave measure, recommends the Student PUbli
university employes coull! put cations. Inc. (SP!) bo~rd choos; I 
a maximum of 90 unu~ed sick a ,elect IllouP of adVisor candl' 
l('lIvP dav~ in a "ba~e" accou'lt d?tes . The editor and staff of 
'''hich c()uld be wed fnr ~hnrt- The 01 would choose one of 
'PrJTl i1tness. disability or retire- them as their advisor. 
ment. , Deleting the voting "public 

SPECIAL 
on PalSport and 

Application Photo. 

Bring a friend Ind ,av.1 

Wade was here Sick leave credits beyond 90 member" ID the board is a sec-
court I days would be placed in an un· ond recommendation the coun-

re' l You might wond.r how DAILY IOWAN photograph.r John brok.n dr.ln gr.t.. Hov.ring ov.r It on h.nd •• nd knH', limited " reserve" account. Unl.-\ ciJ is considering, in oPposltiodn 

$US for _, or $7.'5 for tw. 
person. It the .ame tlmt. 

2031h E. W.thlngton, 3n1 IIIOtt' 
Ph. 331-6." '-ry .tumb'--' onlo thl. plctu.... W.II, thef. lu.t wh.t thl kl It I ht k -...! Ict h I I verslty employes are currentlv to the Becker commission's a • 

pr~ .... - n ng m g ma ......... p u ... , • w •• n.,r y run ovtr able to use two and one-half vice. The counell feels the SPI I 
PEGASUS, INC. 

any- ~,pptIItd. Whll. truckln' Iround on the top l.vt' of the Unl· by thrH motorl.t. who hid mlstak.n him for I mu.krlt com· sick leave days for each full \ ~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~ 
a for. v.rally Hospital parking ramp, ht .tubbtd hit tot on thi. ing up for air. ' month of employment. 
of fe. , The "reserve" account could 

:::: Iowa high court upholds flag law i~~~f~:;~~! 
and DES MOINES IA'I - The IOWa ! viction in Muscatine Municipal I the lobby of the Holel Musca· I stituUonal on its face. It con- ' credits. I MOONLIGHT MADNESS 

AT 
b • I law prohibiting desecration of Court of Kevin Waterman, 18, tine where he worked wearing eluded ~hat there are some The council's fringe benefits 
y I. the American flag Is consUtu-. on a charge of desecrating the I the flag . He had cut a slit In very limited Instances in WhiCh ! committee stated. th.e plan 
the tional, the Iowa Supreme Court I flag by wearing It as a poncho . . the flag and put It over his a. person m~y be p~nis~ed for would reward conscle~tIo~s em-

with said Wednesday W t h d head hiS words Without VIolating the ployes for their dedlcahon to 
fore. . a e r man was c arge ' . . first amendment. " the university. 

The court upheld the con·,' March 31, 1970, after he entered At hIS tnal, Waterman con- The opinion, written by Jus- The second proposal would 
,..-___________ -_ -_-::-::- - - -- - tended the Iowa law was uncon· tice W. C. Stuart, said that acts I add a "personal holiday" and 

1 
stitutional because it makes un· are protected under the first I an additional holiday to be 

Ca m P U S lawful "words or acts" showing amendment only when they scheduled yearly ,following the I 

I 
disrespect . [or the flag. This is constitute "symbolic speech ." recommendation of the unlver
a violation of the first amend- I Stuart said Waterman was sity president. Staff members 

, m;nt, to the. United States Con- . convicted because of his acts now have eight holidays annual- I n 0 e S slitutlon which protects free ! and he had never tried to jus- Iy. 

I 
speech, he contended. I tify his conduct by claiming he ! An employe could apply to de· I 

The Supreme Court held that I was trying to communicate ' partment heads at any time ! 
INTERVARSITY ISPRIG I the statute is not uncon- ideas by his actions. I· during the year for his personal 

InterVarsity will meet in the IS PRIG will hold committee - holiday. This application could I 
east lobby of the Union at 7 meetings tonight to organize its be denied if the worker's ab-
p.m. tomorrow. Student discus- I educational campaign. The I U I I h' ,sence would make work sChed- 1 
slon topic will be "Who can do meetings will begin at 6:30 Demos au nc I n9 ules difficult for the depart-
more for the world, the Christo , p.m. in the Union's Board ment. 

KINNEY SHOES 
20% All Merchandill OFF 

TON IGHT • 6-10 p.m. 

This Sale includes all REGULAR Stock 

SHOES - SNOW BOOTS HANDBAGS - SOCKS I Ian or the non·Christian?" Room. The secc.nd holiday suggested 
feo BENGAL RELIEF AKP Cit' I b II ';1 in the propasl would be taken 

School ~ The Iowa Bengal ReHef Com· I Alpha Kappa Psi will meet U ver ria a oon. during a time when students 
sex- I mittee will meet at 8 p.m. in In the Michigan Room of the , are on vacation and the univer-

Room 105 of the English Phil- Union tonight. Special commit- University o[ Iowa Demo- son County. sity's activities are reduced. 

NYLONS POLISH 

luy Now and Saw 

" 

osophy Building. The public is I tee meetings begin at 7:30 p,m. , crats have apparently jump. UI Democrats Pres. Dean The two proposal will be sub-
Invited. The business meeting will be- . cd the gun in their zeal for Stoline, 22, 332 Ellis Avenue, mitted to UI Pres. Willard L'I 

ROCKETTES I gin at 8 p.m. I the po sible senatorial candi- blamed the agenda slip·up Boyd for review, according to 
Geology Wives Club will meet DEMOCRATS dacy of U.S. Rep. John C. on a "secretarial error" last Michael R. Liesch , council pres-

at 8 p.m. tonight in Esther Tut- I· University of Iowa Democrats Culver (D-Cedar Rapids) weekend. ident. i 
tie's. home, 1217 Melrose Aven· will hold an open meeting at 71 against incumbent U.S. Sen. The Culver office, mean- Liesch distributed copies of 

KINNEY SHOES 
Next .. O.ce Drill ell hit ColI.O. St. 

Downtown low. City 
, uc. Presenting the program will . tonight in 427 EPB. Guest Jack Miller (R- Sioux City). while, terms the mistake the council's preliminary rec- I 

be Jean Tester of the Iowa City I speakers will be John Schmid- On the group's agenda for "just an overall mlsinterp- ommendations ror an evaluation 

~~~~~~. ~~~~~~~~ ~fi~~~~~~r~oo." :~~'·~Th~e~D~~~~~I~~~a~n~R~~~rt~"~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ CHRIST teeman, Jim Hayes, Johnson tonight is a speech by a Aller says he's done vol- ." 
The Campus Crusade for I County Chairman, and city William Aller, "on Culver's unteer work for Culver in 

Christ will discuss "The Eco· council candidates. A party will upcoming race for Senate the past, but that isn't the 
logical Crisis" at 7:30 p.m. to· I follow the meeting. ' against Jack Miller." purpose of this talk, 
night in the Rlenow II lounge. I CORDELIERS I But Culver'S office in Also on the group's agenda 

SOSIB Cordeliers will meet at 8:30 Cedar Rapids says he hasn't are talks by First District 
The Student Organization Sef'

l 

tonight at the Recreation Build· decided to run yet and won't congressional nom ina-
vices Information Bureau has ing. Dorm rides are as usual. make any decision until Jan- tion candidate John Schmid. 
openings for two work·study Others should call 338~785. I uary. hauser, Johnson County 
jobs. Apply at the Union Ac· VOLUNTEERS And Aller, whose actual Democratic Chairman Jim 
tivities Center, leaving your The director of the Migrant I first name is Thomas, 1402 Hayes and a spokesman [or 
name, address, and telephone Worker's Center, Juan Cadena , East Court Street, won't be the Iowa Democratic Confer-
number in the SOSlB mailbox. will meet with the MUSCatine , speaking about Culver at all. ence city council slate. 
One job pays $1.85 per hour, Volunteer Project from 4:30 Instead he'll be discussing The meeting is slated [or 
the other $1.70. Experience with I p.m. to 6:30 p.m. in the Rim ' telephone canvassing and 7 p.m. in room 427 of the 
student organizations is pre- Room of the Union today. Pro· , registration drives in John- English·Phllosophy Building. 
fcrred but not necessary. posed project areas include 

RIFLES legal aid, tutoring, consumer l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 
al- ' . Pershing Rifles Company B2 education and home economies.! 
de. will meet at 8:30 tonight in the For information about this and 

Recreation Building. The staff I other volunteer opportunities I 
\Yilt meet at 7:30 p.m. Uniform contact University Volunteer 
is fatigues. Service Bureau in the Activit- I 

RECYCLE I ies Center of the Union, or call i 
Citizens for Recycling needs 353·4718. 

volunteers. If unable to attend GAY LIB 
the meeting at ]0 p.m. tonight I The Gay Liberation Front I 
In the 13th floor lounge of ; will hold a business meeting at 
Rlenow II, call 351·0371 from 7:30 tonight in the Union's 1 

9 I .m. to 5 p.m. Minnesota Room. 
UICSO SDC COUNCIL , 

The University of Iowa I Applications for Student De- I 
Christian Science Organization velopment Center Council may 
meets from 5: 15 p.m . to 5: 45 be picked up in the Develop
p.m. Thursdays in Danforth ment Center Office located on I 
Chapel. AI! are welcome. An the first floor of the Union. In
experienced Christian Science terviews for the Council Will! 
practitioner is available to any- be held this week and next. 
one to talk over problems. I For information call 353-4701. 

P. E. Spelman 
337·3455 

MINI PROGRAM 

3 Week, . . . '1 Vi.lts 

$18.00 Tolal COlt 

5 .. r .. ults In only 3 week, 

Oft.r good Oct. 14 through Oct. ". 

2619 MUleatlne Avt., Towner.at. Ph. 351-4247 

Greyhound 
Bus Depot 
337-3455 

Weekend Specials 
NON·STOP TO CHICAGO AND DES MOINES 

To Chicago - Friday ONLY 
DEPART: 4:00 p,m. 

ARRIVE: 8:00 p.m. 

Back to Iowa City
Sunday ONLY 

DEPART: 5:30 p.m. 

To Des Moines-Fri. ONLY 
DEPART: 3:45 p.m. 

ARRIVE: 5:45 p.m. 

Back to Iowa City
Sunday ONLY 

DEPART: 7:30 p.m. 

ARRIVE: 9:30 p,m. ARRIVE: 9:30 p.m. 

-- RESERVATIONS REQUIRED-

------

We have Greative Playthings toys. 

A Complete Selection Now In Stoc'k On Our Shelves 

$1 deposit will hold any toy until December 1 

THINGS & THINGS & THINGS 



Plge 4-THI DAILY IOWAN-I"'1 City, 11.-".."., Get. M, "" 

IProceeds to Bengal Relief Fund-

Rav; Shankar sets IMU concert 
RlI'i . Shlnk.ar Is • Benglli Ihan $MJO for Bengali relief I pen. ner said the burden of l ~ Indil government, penner , Penner laid the lowl Beall! 

and I SItar .p~ayer. . work in India. even million Bengali refugees ald. Relief CommIttee Ia plannln. 
A Bengali IS I nll~ve of East The committee' chairman. is costing India an estimated Ravi Shankar's Iowa City ap- other lund·raising projects for 

ate tudent) aid all money ed h m er sc..,e ver ion 0 e ce e-
::~i I~~t::a:n I~:II i~~~~ Jonathan Penner (a UI gradu· ~1.5 billion a year, so it can be I peaalJrance ~ be a f°thmeWhlat I the Bensall relief work. 

continent. At lea t seven million lsed b . t d f d . a~um t at any money sent brated Bengla De b benefit con. ---------
Bengali hive Red to nellhbor· ~a d ' Y even:h Bn Ul un ·rals, 10 that country with the upre • cert .t Madison Square Garden r---------.. 
lng lndl. ince war broke out I"jgl] .. :Ivfes ond / t th e8pmpus ed purpo e of ca.rlng for Ben- II In New York City last August. ' D I APE R 
II I Marcil W "" orwa.r e 0 e rime S E R V I E 

A illr i ' 8J\ ancient cta ical ~Inlster" Na~lonal ReUef F~d I galls will be used as ucll. More than 4(),OOO persons JIm- C 
instrument 8IId Ravl Shankar I In India. WhlCh Is supervlslOl The money Is sent to the med the Garden for two COli- (J Del. ~ Willi) 

I . 

has !>nn )argel~ credited with reful'Je work. Washington, D.C. emblssy ot cerls feiturlllg Ravl, former - $12 PER MONTH _ 
the' popullrity of Indian elllqsl- Beatles George HarrIson 8J\d .. ,... ,Idellp & delivery fwlee .~ 
cal rnu ie in Ihe West. Ringo Starr. Bob Dylan, Leon I _k. Ev.rythlnt I, fvr. 

So when Ravi . han\(ar ap· Ru ell and other rock and nl.htcf: Dl • .,.rs. cent.IMn. 
pears in tht 10ll'a Memorial folk music ilIuminarles. deodorlnt •. 
Union Main Lounge on Oct. %1 Ticke~ lor the concert here NEW PROCISS : ~ . 
for an 8 p.m. concert. hi~ fans are now on sale at the Union Phone 33M'" r 
will hall. lin opportunity to ~ee iBo~X~O~f~f\~ceia~tif3~ea~C~hi' iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ a virtuoso performer and It the 
same lime help feed thouqands 
of starvinq Benga" cIIl1drtn ~ 
now barely ub lslin~ in Indi8 

Lincoln rally 
Most of the 300 persons attending In Intlwlr 
rilly on the N,brlSk, st.tt capitol's north 
,teps Wednesd.y 1.ld down 1ft prot .. t sym. 
bollzing the 408 Nebraskl'" who hive died in 

the Indochlnl Wlr. Th' ,.IIy, lastlnt I~ 
4S minut .. , w .. sponsored by Nebrl,lce"l ,... 
P •• c. 'n In,wer ,. I ""Ionwlde merl"rlum. 

Mitchell-Ruff con:ert rescheduled 
Thl' 1Itchell·Ruff Duo. whose Pianist Dwike Mitchell and office hours are from 11 a.m. 

conct'r! ~eries performance at Willie Ruff. French horn and I until 5:30 p.m .• Monday through 
The University of IowlI was ba. s player. will present the Friday. 
postponed earlier this month . mUSIc of Black America, from 
will appear in the Main Lounge Its origins to the blue and rock 25 PER CENT ItIGISTER 
or th Iowa Memorial Union o~ of loday. BALTIMORE IA'I _ Only one 
Oct. 2S. Tickets lor the B p.m Re< erved· eal tickets are still of every four newly eligible 
c~ncert are now available al available at the Box OFfice , voters between 18 Ind 21 ha 
the University Box Office of the 1r ced at $2.50 each. Ul tu· registered to vote In Baltimore. 
Iowa Memorial Union. de"l~ may obtain re erved- eat according to the Board of Elec. 

The Ravl Shankar benefit 
concer! Is ooonsored bv the 
1 ","~ 'Renltal Relief Committee 
which already has raised more 

Hospito/.tudenf. 
eligible for oid 

A loan and scholar hip pro
gram to aid minority group stu
dents ha been e tabllshed by 
the A soclation of Univer Ity 
Programs in Ho pltal Adminls
tr.tlon (AUPHA). 

Dr. Gerhlrd Hlrtmln, direc
tor oC the University of 10w8 
program In Hospital and Health 
AdmInistration. said ~44 ,OOO has 
been made available for the 
loans and scholarships this 
year. 

Funds lor the program com 
from the W. K. Kellogg Foun
dation. Battle Creek. Mich. 

Student wUl initiate Ihe~ 

Indi\ Iduals who had pur- tickets. for .50 cents or general-, tion Supervisors. 
chao cd tickets for the earlier admis~lon hckets free of charge, . 
cOllcert may pre ent tho~e wilh the presentation of Identl.! or those who registered. 118 
tickets (or admi sion at the Oct. fica ion cards and current eer. per cent said they were Demo-

loan and eholar hip requests 
through directors of the vlrlous I 
hospital Idmlnlstratlon pro. R· 5 h k 
grams. Loans will carry a mod- av, a n a r 
est Interest rate a"d repayment I i-:~~~:--:::;::::::=::~ will be dellyed until after the 
student Il'aduates. TODAY 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~H~E~U~N~W~E~R~S~R~Y~T~H~E~A~TU~' ~W~~M~~NYn~MEM 
25 event. tincales 01 registration. Box crats. 

PRESENTS AN UNFOIIGETTAILE FILM AND I WAS 

THE 1971/72 VEIIY HAPPY TO IE A PART OF IT." 

50TH ANNIVERSARY SEASON 01 
OUTSTANDING WORKS 0' 

MODERN DRAMA 

MARAT / SADE IV ItITlR WIISS 
OCT. 27-30, NOV. 1" 

EXIT THE KING ~Y IUGINI IONISCO 
DEC. 2-4, 7·11 

WOYZECK IY GEORG IUCHNER 
FEB. 3.5, 1·12 

WHAT THE IUTLER SAW IY JOI ORTON 

MAIlCH ' .11, 14.11 

WORLD PREMIERE 0fJ A NIW "LAY (1) 
A"IlIL II, u·2t 

WORLD PREMIERE 0 .. A NIW "LAY (2) 
A .. RIL 22-2' 

GI!NElltAL ADMISSION $2.51 SEASON TlCKIT lOOK '19 .• 
(MARAT I SADI GINtltAl ADMISIION $1.11) 

UNIVERSITY Ofl IOWA STUDINTS ADMITT" 'ID WITH 
STUDENT I.D. AND CURRENT REGISTRATION 

f~tg~x TJ~E.c~:;~N JI~llT Gc~~T1IM~tX¥8:t1PO~' JfuM J~~ 
BP; RP;DEEMCD rOR THE BEST SEATS AVAlLABLE AT ANY PUFORM· 
AN E. THE ADVANTAGE I THAT YOU MAY U r; 1'JIE COUPONS A5 YOU 
CHOOSI': WHIN YOU CHOO E. COUPON MAY ALSO BE ~1!au:D FOR 
.\:-IY or THE STUDENT PRODOCTIONS IN TIlE STUDIO 'nIEATIIE. (WATCH 
fOR THI SUIJECT WAS Ito. II, NOV. !~ IN na: 'lVD10 TREATR!.) 
CA LL OR WRITI THE THEATRE TlC ..... -, · ornC!'!. IOWA IllEMORIAL 
UN ION, IOWA CITY. IOWA It244I, !'HONa 15S~I". 

The University Cultural Affairs Committee 

presents 

The Honorable John G. Towe, 

United Stat.. _"'" I., To. 

in Ilclur. 

!'Notes From A Senater's Desk" 

Tuesday, October 19, 1971 

8 I).m.. IMU. Main Lounae 

G,n'ral Admi .. l,n Only: 

Tick,,, .,. .YlliI.ltl. ot th' IMU .. " 0ffI .. 

flEE upon p,...ntotIen ., 

,'uclent, Itflff ., ....., I.'. 

SHOWS AT 1:50·3:44·5:3'.7:22· ':26 

NOW 
PLAYING 

Just a person who 
protects children and 

other living things 

FEATURES AT 1:35 -1 :32· s:2t . 7:31 . ' :33 

2.::" ql~J~lb :::::: 
WINNER OF 2 ACADEMY AWARDS I 

lEST SUPPORTING ACTOR-JOHN MILLS 

lEST CINEMATOGRAPHY 

'GP'-NOT RECOMMENDED FOR CHILDREN 

I' 

Th. Original 

Doug Clark & 

the Hot Nuts 
America's No. 1 College AHractlon 

TONITE - 2 SHOWS 9 & 11 

I 

gallery 117 tt 

TODAY 
THRU WED. 

STARTS 

TONITI 

117 5. Clinton 

WEEKDAYS 

7:15 & 9:25 

t ' 

. , 

i I 

. ~ 

9 
1 
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INew York writer returns-
TN! DAllY IOWAN-low. City, I • . -Thurs., Oct. 14, 1",-P. I 

Krim talks about himself 
'y MARY tl!LINSKI stressed to his workshop class on ".nother COUectloll of stuff" "out" meets with a faint Cbe. 1 
II., ". D.lly I.w... at the Univer ity, " I am open which he told his class will be I shire smile. \ 

. to all kinds of writing. Don't entitled "You and Me" and "You're difficult, Mr. Krim." 

OvRt'/t'J.L 
WHAT CHEER; IOWA, OPERA HOUSE 

Wed., Od. 20, 8:00 p.m. 

BOB CROSBY & HIS ORCHESTRA 
Aclmin ion - $5.50, $5.00. ancl $4.50 

Tickets .".lIlble It the bel[ office 

or cIIi 634·21 Dt .fter 7 p.m. I The beal d \f low b' . th v~ry let . my emphasis in my own concerllll "my own relation· \ " Writers should be. If they 're 
ow . . . ~n you rea e ~ writing put you off." hips with writers, painters and too easily read, what would be \ 
hard. y?U 1\ . m\ss It. But. don t Doe n't h~ recognition of a three ingers ." the point of their writing." 

. . be deceived . It s there, lind very broader definition of creative Between the writing ind bea- Maybe some of tbe barrler \ ~iiiiii5iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~iiiiii~~iiiiii~~~iiiiiii~ 
U RV IV AL LINE .answers your quesllOru, protect! YOt" real and somehow. It II a mea- , wrltin~ put him in oppo iUon to vy reading ("Whenever I'm ill comes from Krlm's realign

'gilts, cut! red tape, Invesllgate.t your tips, and all .!ort.! 0/ sure 01 Seymour KrIm .. a ~t- other IDstructors and lecturers Iowa, 1 read a lot ,.hlch I call't ment which La by 110 means 

/1 N E 353-6210 

good things like that each Monday and Tlumday ~n Th« er uWhO .has ~en turnmg tur-i ln the Writer's Workshop? do in the city, there are jlllt complete. 
Daily 10u;(ln. Call 353-6210 between 7 and 9 pm Monday na tsm I.ntt terltuJ!n an IIt- Discounting oppositlon a s too maay diltractlons") , KrIm "Stilet 18&1, when I went to ' 
through Thursday or write iURV1VAL LINE' Th« Dally era ~fe In ~ mar: an IS' such, be replied, "I think may- is assembll.ng hla papers, let· Europe, everythilll Is ching· I 

· . '. . . . ' se~ age a wor s. be some of my colleagues lhlnk ters and manll*:l'ipll to be mg. I don't col\!lder myself a 
/OW(IIl, COllmwII,wtlOI18 Cellter, Iowa CIty. Everybody ~e something I overstress non-fiction. But I turned over to the University New Yorker any more. I'm a 

PIIIII Ixpilin thl codlll9 uNCI en "' •• Hleocl .... aM . 'd' Jor ome.'t,lt S wdomen • .. keep an open mind to all prose. of 1011'1 library. man without a borne." 
lime dllry productl Ilk. milk anti Y4lt"rt TtIttt ""~Mrt lanH ,or ~te, I ~ worbes ... " 11 I don't try to impose my His Uklnl for Io"a and, in It's something 01 a contrad.lc-

. e s qw e senous cause a ideas" partl ular I CIty ~ tI ,-- h d '-tal .r. ulod by tilt comlMlnl" Inti II'M'''' .ter.. te Intilatt the assorted 49 f hi . c ,OWl • InS on au ... ", e DeS maUl II II 
Ir'lhn... of tilt product. H.w I'" lettl", the ClfllUmtrt Iii h ded raTS a s In fact, he took care to teU from his life-loll I "romance residence there R1though cur· 
kno., teo? _I. R. \ fe se~~ e~ t ~ :me area the first session 01 one of his with the COIlIltry." IIId a 10q· renUy "I live lit the Iowa I 

You evidently keep your eyes. on the packages. Here's II I'\In- I ~ean';,lnb~t a 
0 ll re~~~oll~r~ph~i I ~~~SS:y:~ 'JPP~:'t u;a~m~ ~~!d ::S~~, "~r H~~th~ ~d~! HO~S~ :ec'~u:. It's ~or~ni~~ 

lown on the products you mentioned : ! his experiences, for "writing is W ' ' an on lVe. a. 
• Milk, yogurt, dairy products. Tbe code date listed on the II form of reaction," and \I you ~~y .~\se. e dOli t draw blood IIways seemed to me to have a prob~~ly be a mellance on the 

product is a signal to the grocery store to get the products off I react you must come to (eel lh e. hand ~ the lever of the Ian- road. 
the shelves by that date because 'they're getting old. According and think. Although be dId not s p e ~ k guag~. Although "they treat me nlce-
to Hometown Dairies here, that date doesn't mean the product The result eventually i8 in- · about I~, there is the feebng ThiS, coupled wI~h tilt ~ellt Iy there, I CIII't cook III my 
no longer is good I ted . t tile rt that Krlm has seen his share number of American writers room" and allevilltlng a steady 

In fact, they fi~re a' seven-day life period after the code date ~nT:~a ther~n I~ also fa=aaln~ of bl~ drawn over words an~ who came out of the midwest, diet ~f rest~urant or cafet~ria 
I up. And you can actually keep such products (if properly I understanding of Ih08e precious that hiS own ody.essey as a wrl- ~as more than enough to food by c~gmg all manner of 
refrigerated) for two or three more weeks The code dating is wo d the i. 'tin ler was nol Without personal bring me back to Io"a lor a lunch or dinner invitations haa 

· . r s. re 0 Wri g. agony lleCond yea " d I ped 1 in . 
arbitrary, we're told, and some companies kind of hide it from Somewhere, Krlm mixed his . r. eve 0 nto III Inst chve 
the co.nsumer. Hometown, however, assures us it's very plain peech and writings, for even respoll8e. 
on theirs. ' • when he uses his "civilian "The reporter·writer do«.t not 'laO, the freedom that Actually, much 01 what Krim 

• Eggs. A local grocery merchant says egg code dates. too, voice" there are echos of what that old·fashioned novelist or short story writu had appears to be is a matter of 
don 'l indicate the eggs are no good anymore. It's just a "pull went ' into "Views of a Near- and still has. He is hemmed in by I,if awarenus of the response - like his .tyle (whe-
dale." but the eggs can't be given a "grade A" rating aller that. sighfed Cannoneer" and the re- lir.illg cilaracters ttilo 11I0k,. lip the ca,,' of eacll ntto ther In writing or talklng) 

• Bread. Colonial Baking Co.'s Wayne Lyda in Cedar Rapids cently published, "Shake It for !tory n From "TlJl' NI'II'ttlll})tr' /IS Llterat1/rt. "which will not change. It 
tells SURVIVAL LINE your daily bread is tied with a different !the World. Smartas!." . 1 " ,.. • must come out of myself." 
color band each day. But they don't want consumers to know But it's no all encompassing But the leaving 01 New York, 
which bread Is newest (or psychological reasons. thing for "I have taped things I The earlier years In New I Krlm came here ~ 1970 "If· which "IS the root and lource 

"1n the first two days o( a bread, you absolutely can't tell the with ' my civilian voice and York ~he was born in the city ter being broke in Europe" and of his work (both in writing ' 
difference in taste between today's and yesterday's," he says. when I went over the trans- and With ~ew excepllons. pent writing to ftOveltst and Writ· and in his various poSitions liS I 
If consumers are told, they'd psychologically only buy the newest I cript, I had to work damn hard most of hiS. Ufe there) were ~ ers' .~orkshop member Vance editor, reporter. lecturer, and 
loafs and delivery men would have 10 hit every grocery each day to make it into writing." total emer 10/1 into the rareifi- BourJatly at the suggutloll 01 scrtpt relder) Is viewed as "a 
to pick up bread instead of every two days. That would raise I In the end, it Is III ways the ed world of "a ,~ery speedy ~n- writer Richard Gehman who healthy move. I put the city 
costs, and there goes inflation. writing thllt dominates, al- tellec:tual gang, that left h.lln also was at the workshop. behind me and It opened me up 

• Baked goods. If dates are on them It 's the day by which though at this polnt Krim no gaspmg for breath IS he trIed While he has both enjoyed to a different reaction. I 
they should be sold or returned to distributors. Generally, de- jlonger plans or co~siders do- to "ab.sorb and understand" and learned from his students, It also meant thai he could 
liverymen slop every four days to pick up cupcakes, donuts, etc. ing a novel. ~verythmg that was happening I ~rim is quite frank Is referr· follow what he calls a "poSi-! * * * "The novel Is part of the m a .soclety whose members tng to such teaching as slm- live feeling llbout this country," 

SILICT GROUP 
If 

Laclies' ancl M.n'. ALL LEATHER 

FAMOUS NAME BILLFOLDS 
Discontinued styles and colors 

':00 p.m. to 10 :00 p.m. 
at 

I h.". • prtblem with • ,tudent he.1th In.urlnce clilm I past," he Slid simply, explain. r.ead hke a Who's Who of the I ply. "ll's a livl"g," and shar· although where that will finally 
'rem. lut spring. I had •• n tmergency tper.ti",. Itut I tilly ~ng that he went Into Journal- I hterar~ movers of the late 30's es. t~e usual doUbts. "about . all lead obv.ious~y rests with Its in-I 116 E. Wllhlngtoft 
rtctrved $25 tf my $125 bill f ... m the insurllnc. c""pony. Th. Ism "wlth a vengence when I and 40 s. writing schools. 'l'heLr effechve- corporahon mto Krim himself .. '~~~~~~~!'!~!!'!!!!!'!!!~!!'!!!~!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!~~~ 
,.lley lIys ytu get $100 cllnr ... In ,m.rgenei,,_ I'n writ. I was past 40 ... but It was not ' 13y 1955. "I had a massive I ness I questionable." -
ten to the .tat. Insur.nc. commission lind they turnetf down as a bad thing, but a positive breakdown" in which the "au- What kind of "Ielrning" 
my request. AI I II.t .... ort. cln you help? - l . S. lone." in which he felt the same perstructure d r 0 p p ed' , and came from students? 
Boy, this one makes you wonder just how "hard" that state creativeness that is the so-call. very slowly Krim "belan to "Some very concrete things 

agency works for Iowans. SURVIVAL LINE, along with Duane led property of the fiction writer write out of my own experienc- uch as one student, John Bate
Allison of the University Business Office, checked this one out also was possIble. I es. ,m" who llteraUy taulht me tile 
with the ZuriCh-American Insurance Co .. last year's policyholder. I The newspaper was the now "I had been beselged from I cl08elle s of prose to poetry . 

They'd interpreted the $25 they'd already given you under I departed Herald·Tribune which, every side by propagandists NOlie of my previous experi
different clause, which they felt made you ineligible for the extra I at t~at time, permitted its staff I and Intellectual fanatics ," all , ellce had that." 
$75 you thought you should geL But we're proud to say you're conSiderable latitude. of which he attempted to relate He also has learned "to be 
slaled to get that exlra $75 from the Zurich-American people, who " It became a writer's paper I but ") was playing over my Ie open" with his students 
finally said they could see our point. So you're $75 better off, and, lind it was very exciting ... " head." I because "they call take advan-
whew, we'll admit it took a lot of work. while it lasted. When his head cleared It was tage of you and bring in all * * * Yet, for Krim It dId last without regrets for the' experi. kinds of personal problems that 

Cln y.u still buy thll' ARH C.u,," looks? How tie YIII much lanier, for out of that ence, but not without • sense I will end up taking more Ind 
g.t one? - H. R. year as a general assignment I of loss "for the wasted time." , mort of your time for writlnl. II 
Yup. DOllg Couto. sales manager for the A socjated,Residenee reporter. he formulated much of i Out of it has come the con- I It's no pure selfish 9 tan d , 

Halls Pl'oject. says the $2 coupon book is still available. what went Into his piece. "The elusion that I writer (or per- ' only one that is based on the 
If you'd like one, c,ntact him (351-0J35 1 or your dormitory as. Newspaper as Literature Lit- I sonl lives through influences realization "that if you let 

lociaLion office if you live in a residence hall. erature as Leadership," and "Everyone has inflUences, but them, they call move in like a * * 1l' which contains a very telling you have to absorb and write troop alld you can be nowed 
T1Iey'r. holding In Irchery e1 ... IIUth of thl Irt musu.m ob ervation on the w r I t e r them oul, depending on your under." 

011 tht Wist .id. of Ih. river. I consld.r this I g.rHn .r.. whose scale Is much broader I level of ambition and depth." My students have toughed me 
beelull It's well-Ilndsc.ped end hal flow.rl . Bul til •• rchery than fiction. For references he cited Wall up." 
el ... hIS put lim. on the grl .. , lind m.ny of the arr.W$ mill "We writers, In other words, Whitman who. upon publishing An odd statement for a writer 
t.,...11 .nd h.v. hit tr.... Whit kind .f prltrlty i. this? now have the long-sought·(or- "Leaves of Grass" received a whose work Is a well refined 
Who granted permission? _ K. G. r.pportunity to basically infiu· letter (rom Emerson noting blend of knowing New York 

" J( they want to talk survival , It was (ar more dangerous enee men's conception of the that the book probably had a hipster and finely honed Ob-
I .vhere the classes were," Dr. M. Gladys Scott head of the Wo- pre~ent and therefore the im· "long foreground," meaning it server until you ee that under 

men's Physical Education Dept., told SURVIVAL LINE. The mediate future on I mass scale I took a long time to reach both the layers of experience and 
classes used to be held on the field south of the Union, but two if we are not too proud or frail the knowledge and ability to intellect, Ktim is still vulner-
things prompted the move. to enter into the race for mor- write It. able. 

Students going be.ween classes ignored danger signs, lind al and i d.e 0 log i c a I power "In a Ie er way, it's very .So much so that even the 
practically waLked right inlo the line (or potential line) of fire. thro~g~, dally "ork In the rna g. similar to all my experience. It Sh',ht~st .move ~oward "opening 
Besides that safety reason, the old fieLd was just getling too m~la. took a long time to hammer it up IS ImmedIately retracted 
crowded with other P.E. ac,ivities. HIS clear statemellt that cre- together. And, I'm stm ham- and I question ttlat would brIng 

The Space Utilization Office gave final okay to the switch Alive writing Is much more I mering." at least a touch of "drawing 
lind il doesn't look too promising to switch It back. That's be: than fiction hiS IIOt limited I Because "the JIIyoff is a1- ' -==~:.:::====:.:::== 
cause an equipment building was moved across tbe river to ae- Krlm in Rny WRY, for, as he ways writing." Krim is at work 1 __ ADVIIITlJlMINT 

commodate the new location. Anyway, Ms. Scott says the river- LOSE WEIGHT 
bank area is by no means restricted since classes there are M d h d I I OR MONIY lACK 
always uver by 2:30 p.m. on ay t ru Satur ay Specia II 

But we'll admit the lime doesn't exactly help the grass, · ven HAM MS I Odrlnn con htl' you become thl ~ trlm tU", perao" you wont to be. 
thouib the area didn't look too chewed up lo one of our staff Odrinl. II • tillY IIblot Ind I .. lly 

members. 
. ,wlllowed. Con~lnl 110 dln,erOUI 

GIns I drue·· No lIarvln,. No IPecl,1 

* * * On· Tap Spec·.al exercllo. Got rid of exco .. fat . nd 

\

11 •• lon,.r. Odrillox h .. been uled 
Hew de I .. t in touch with the poverty liW lII'Yice In ttWII? luccellfully by Ihou .. nds all o •• r 
O h t I h Ih. country for o .. r a "e.r •. 

_ . D. Wifh purc ase at George's Gourme .. . w t any Pizza, Odrlnex co." ts.2S and the Llr,l 

W H k A Le I S . Soc S h tt ' Fish Ch· k R'b St ak D' Go t oconomy Ilz. '5.25. You mUlt 10M e assume you mean a w eye rea ga erVlces iety. pag e I. • IC en, I , e lOner or urme Uely ti t or your lIIoney ",m b. re· 
Call 351-65iO or go to the Dey Building at the corner of Iowa Sandwich. I' funded. No ,uOIUonl uked. sola ",lIh thll (u.n"te. by: 

Moonlight Madness 
has us dropping our 

Drawers 
Trousers 
Slacks 

one big selection 
of Pants - wash 
and wear as 
well as wool 
worsted - at 
greatly reduced 
savings of 

20% 
hi. 10.00 to 26.50 

§trpllrtts 
mCnb cfothing 

furnishings 9nd .shoes 
nuel\t~ §outh (linton. 

HOURS: 
, to 10 P.M. 

Thurl., Oct. 14'" 

Avenue and Clinton Street between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday G'G ~A'I'" DIU •• TO ... ·'OWA CITY 

through Friday. eorge S OU rmet MAIL OAD ... p'LLla * * * ~~r~oa~p_hum~.~e~'I_l~ft,_.~l~~~I __ ~~ ____________________________________________________________ __ 

Is ther. IIny ,lteI en c.mpu. with. pr ... wilt ... VIII ~ PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT It.llllc:ol MvtrtiMmtnt Polltlc:olldv.rtillmlnt P.Ilt1c:ol Mv.rtiMmlllt 

• 

dry mount !IOst.n? - P. Y. • Dlnl", • OII1".,.y • C.rry Out S.""lce ... ---... ----------~--... -------1111!"--------------.;;.. .. 
Try the Crafts Center in the Union basement. They're open 

9 :I .m. to 10 p.m. weekdays, till 5 p.m. on Saturdays, and from I3t flint A"e. E., Vt Ilk. N6. of T.wnc .... t Sh.ppi .. C ....... 
I p.m. to 10 p.m. Sundays. It'li cost you $2. A similar service Ph. 331-7101 
is offered by the graphics people in C-317 East Hall. But that'll 4-2:31 A.M., "~I .·IAT. 
run you $6 an hour. 

MAClJNAIMA 
"Jeoquhn 'ocI ... tie AIIIIr •• '. MlCUNAIMl h 

"lily the _I ,tlrtll", If the til"" .... WII It .... 
C""'" '11", ' •• tt".I : thl flrat Irllillan " ..... '. 
ft. ",u.lcll, .tylll", surrell, I 1IIt1", ..... ... .. 
slenill. trlgice","y of ""it •• , 1l1ock., IIMI ...... 1. 
line., with IImt of the _t Irate • .,. I. lit· 

"'." ... nt ..... .,... If the f"tlv'!." THI VIl· 
LA" VOICI (....,., C • .,.,.. Film , .. tly.lI. 

LAST SHOWINGS 
-. TONIGHT 

Illinois Room 
7 and 9 p.m. 

,. 

A MAN WHO LlSTEN~ 

JlKeith NOli b,lieve. communications i. the 

hy to bridging the Generation Gap" 

VOTE FOR A CONCERNED 

CANDIDATE - KEITH NOEL 

. City Council Primary - Oct. 19 

Citi .... Clm",1tttI fer Klitll Noel fer Clllntllm ... ; 

TtIII hItt, IlubUclty Ch.ir", ... , 
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-Book prices high, but 
stores losing money 

KANSAS CITY !A'I - Studenta think 
they pay too much for books, but almo3t 
every collep bookstore III tbe country III 
losing money, the geDerai manager of 
the Natioul Association or College Book 
Stores sald this week. 

Russell L. Reynolds, geaeral manager 
of the orgall.i1.atlOD wbleb i.! bolding a 
two-day regional meeting ~re, said in 
an Interview he i.! somewhat surprised 
bookstores have BOt become the object 
of campus demonstrations. 

"I'm glad they have,,'t because alma t 
every bookstore in the country is losing 
money," Reynolds said. "Violence 
wouldn't have btlped their problem.' 

However, be said, moet atudftts feel 
they are hlghjacked at least ODeI! • week 
by their bookstores. 

"You would have thought the book· 
stores would have been the first places 
to be 'ripped off' during the trouble," 
Reynolds &aid. He added sometimes 
bookstores have been "in the way," but 
not the focal point of campus demonsta· 
lions. 

Reynolds and James C. Underwood, 
president of the association, said they 
are holding their breaths that there is no 
"hidden powder keg" lurking all the lIa· 
tion's campuses which might explode 
this fall. 

"That poor guy the bookstore manager 
at Berkeley, CaUt, is located on the 
square where the students congregate," 
Reynolds sald. "He has aU that glass 
facing the square." 

Berkeley Is the home of the University 
of California, scene of past campo! vio
lence. 

At the University of Wisconsin at Mad· 
Ison, Reynolds said, they look out all the 

glass and replaced It with unbreakable 
Ilass. There have been aeveral demon
atrati<XI.I thert l.a recut yean, be Id4-
ed. 

Undmrood, manager or !be Baylor Uni
versity bookstore at Waco, TeI., expres
sed respect for today" college stude ... 

"Student' are more aeriOUHnlnded 
today tban they were ftve yean agu," 
he said. "They have gotta away from 
buying novelty items in the stores. They 
Ire more interested in tudying and set. 
ling an educltJon." 

Sweatshirts, mugs and other Items 
whicb bear the college's name are pur
chased more by alumni than ltudeata, 
Underwood 1Iki. 

Boob alolle matI! up two-thlrdI or the 
college bookstore busilless, Reynolds 
said. 

"What we've seen happen.lng III the 
past three to five years iJ that most 
campuses are getting away from requir· 
ed texts," he said. 

Students now bave the choice of 20 to 
30 books for any single course. Studellt 
buying habits are changing accordingly 
and bookstore managers fllld themselves 
stocking and returning more and more 
books. 

"The book store manager Is returnIng 
one In every five books ~ buys," Reyn· 
aids said. "They have all been forced to 
reduce their discounts, the dl counts are 
down to practically nothlllg." 

While the price of books has gone up, 
the average amount of money spent by 
the student has not, Reynolds said. 

"The reason is the onslaught of paper· 
back books. The stores are !elUng more 
paperbooks for the same amount of 
money," he sald. 

. Television: review, preview 
Thw; .." Oct. 14 (Pari One). Misfits who be· I Film: "Mary, Mary" A ter· 

"The David Fro I Revue." come violent heroes. Stars in· rlble motion picture based on 
The topic of tonlght'a satirical elude L e Marvin, Ernest Borg· a bad play. 10:30 on WMT. 
sketches is economics. Louis nine, John Cassaveles and Rc- I. "Dick C~vett" bas Peter Ult
Nye guests. 8:30 on KWWL. bert Ryan. Part Two will ~ IDOV as hiS ollly guelt. 10 ;30 

"Flip Wilson." Guests include broadcast Friday. 8:00 on lOll KCRG. 
. WHBF nd WUT "TonIght Show" guest list In· 

George Carlm, Sugar Ray Rob· j a '>I . J d JA W ley Art! 
lnson, and Pai Boone. 7:00 on I "Critic At Large." Mr. Lit' l ~h~~~ an~ J:es ~an~. 10 :~ 
KWWL and woe. I t1ejohn continues. 9:45 on KUN . on woe and KWWL. 

"Hollywood Television Theal· "NET Music" contains seg- -----. 
re." Tonlghl, H1'T presents ments with jazz compo er and I Polltlc.1 Adverti""""t 
"The Police," a comedy·salire Ibass player Charlie Mlgnus In 
about a fictitious country where performance at Lennie's. a VOTI 
the poUce have finally reached club in Boston. It shows Min· KENNEY 
a slate of ab olute law and or· gus as he responds to life in I for 
der. Fred Gwynne and Murray America today - especially as 
Hamilton star. 8'00 on KllN . it relates to 8 black jazz per· I COUNCILMAN 

Film: "The Dirty Dozen" lormer. 10:00 on KIlN. 

Perlect lor Mountain Climbing 
and Other Student Activities 

~~FLE-srOHp£RS" 

$24 

• "!AM« 
For Men 

Both in Navy and BroW( 
Suede uppers with full 
Leather lining and insole. 
Speed lacing, distinctive 
Vibram lug sole. 
Supply limited, so HURRY! 

"'. $20 
for Girls 

•• -:a ;~: 
MAKE ~ ~ 
YOUR 

MARKI 

126 E. Waahln ..... 

WILSON FESTIVAL 
, 

I SMOKED PICNICS I 
WHOLE 

lb. 

SLICED and TIED Lb. 43c 
WILSON RIB CUT 

PORK CHOPS Lb. ' 

WILSON LOIN CUT 

PORK CHOPS Lb. WHOLE 

WILSON CUTUP 
PAN 

RIADY ~ 
.It. 28¢ 

b.1 
c U, PORK LOIN Lb. 

OSCAR MAYER 

SLICED BACON Lb. 

INO'S FROZEN· . .::": 
KRAFT 

PIZZA HAMM'S 
I Macaroni BEER EACH 

If PAK $ 99 
CANS 

, 

HY·VEE HY·VEE 

TOMATO YEllOW CLING 

PEACHES SAUCE SLICED ... HALVES 

15 OZ. 2V. C 
CAN 

MINNESOTA FLORIDA 

YELLOW ONIONS 3 Lb •. 25¢ Grapefruit 5 For 59' 

With ooupon 
Without coupon 494 

Good thru Oct. 19 

38 oz. BTL. 
With coupon 

Wi1hout coupon 91t 

EGG 

PLANT Each 29¢ 

c 

FRESH 

Bakery Sp,ecials 
PLAIN or SUGARED 

DONUTS '43c 
HGlES 2 Dozen 

ASSORTED 

RYE ·BREAD Lb. 33¢ 
LNf 

SPECIAL ORDER SERVICE 

TELEPHONE 338·2301 

Dinner 
7V401 C 

BOX 

.... . 

MRS. GRIMES 

CHILI 
BEANS 

TALL C· 
CAN 

~'i5 _ _ _ - ~-- .~ ~"--.-- .~J 

HY·VEE 

P/NUT BUTTER 

1101. 49C 
Jlr 

COCK·O·WALK 

PEARS 

2'1a elln 39C 

MY.T·FINE 

PUDDINGS 

10C 

THE"E'$ A HELPFUL SMILE 
IN EVERY AISLEI 

227 Kirkwood Avenue 

310 N. ht Avenue 

Ad e"edlve Oct. 13 thru Od, 19 

We Reserve the Right To Limit 

I 
PI' 

May' 
and 
Bruc 
gave 
4-3 \ 
Orirl 
even, 
gam! 

Ma 
in tt 
;evf" 
;ingl 
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Balli 
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Th 
:lnce 
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tory. 
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toriE 
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RIVE 

!. 
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Pirates Knot series with 4-3 victory~ 
PlTI'SBURGH 1m - Mill deliriously happy at the end of struck for three quick runs in I terbury in the Eastern Lelgue I producing hits - a single and lowed wlth another BIngle to I Robertson, forced to hold up, I May proceeded to map the til ... 

May's run-scoring pinch single a tense, dramatic struggle In the first inning. got the last out last year, set the Orioles down, double - by AI Oliver, but I center. Pirates' Manager Dan- was only able to reach third I by lining a sharp single to rlgh 
and brilliant relief pitching by ·\hich their favorite, Roberto of the inning and was virtually never allowing another Balli- were still deadlocked when the I ny Murtaugh immediately went and Sanguillen, running with a that scored Robertson. 
Bruce Kison and Dave Giusti Clemente, lost a homer on a untouchable through the next more runner to reach second seventh inning began. to his bench, sending up Vic full head of steam, raced half- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J 
gave the Pittsburgh Pirates a rl i ~pu t ed foul call by umpire six innings. base. With one out, Bob Robertson Davalillo to pinch hit for Jackie way between second and third r 
4-3 victory over the Baltimore 'phn Rice. I Only Paul Blair was able to , The Pirates battled blck to got Pittsburgh started with a I Hernandez. I before he realized Robertson THE CRISIS CENTER 
Orlctes Wednesday night that Kison came on for starter get a hit , a bloop double, as the I tie on a run-producing double single to center off reliever Ed- Davalillo lofted a long fly to still was at third. Som.body carn. 
evened th~ World Series at two I u'e Walker aIler the Oriol kid who was pitching for Wa- by Willie Stargell and two run- die Watt. Manny Sanguillen fol- left-center that Paul Blair Sanguillen was eventually run . 
games apiece. - - -- rlced under, but the usually down leaving runners on first I Ev.ry day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

May, batting for Kison, drove Scor,·ng h,·ghl,·ghts sure-fingered fielder dropped and third, as Murtaugl\ tapped 351-0140 
In t he tie-breaking run in tne the drtve for an mor. I young May for pinch-hIt duty. 
;~Vf'T1fh inning wilh 11 pinch-hit Orioles Firat Inning walked loading the bases. B. son, Powell. All ruu eamed. , BeI.lger threw out Cash. 
lJnllle a!l~t-~he d bab~[~Cedt'1~u~ Blair lined a single to left I Robinson hit a sacrifice fly to I Plr .... film I .... "" Hebner bounetd a lingle into 
~:l~rm:::'s :ts

er 
on a 6 ~_~ ~_ center. Cash made a backhand- Oliver, scoring Belanger and Cash walked_ Hebller popped right drI"eld. fCl

f 
emeate hit. ad I 

. . , . long ve 0 the right flel 
lIDgS of one-hit pitching. ed stop of Belanger s ground the other . runners . ~dvanclDg. to Belanger In abort left. waU IJId when umpire JOM 

Their steel-nerved perform- ball but was unable to make a Powell hit a sacrifice fly to Clemente struck out. Starlell Rice called the ball foul fint 
ances, before an anticipated play and it went for an infield Oliver on the warning track In doubled u~ the rlgbt centerfield but Coacb Dol Deppert raced 
record television audience of I single, Blair stopping at second. right centerfield scoring Ret- alley sconng Cash. 01.1 ... Ioo~ down the line to argue the call. 
close to 60 million walching the Hernandez went into the hole tenmund with F' Robinson tak- e,d a doubles Into IIbort center- Clemente dashed hal! way down 
Ilrst night game in series hls- to stop Rellenmund's bouncer . I field scoring StlrpIl. 'l1Iert W" the right field line and Joined 
lory, pulled the Pirates even , and his throw to second was too Ing third after the catch. That warm up aeb II tbt Balli· the argument before backing 
with the Orioles at two vic- late and It went for an Infield was all for Walker. Bruce Kl-

1 

more bullpe. . Dobloa toaecI off. Manager Danny Murtaugh 
tories apiece In the best-of-sev- single loading the bases. Blair son was the new Pirate pitcher, out Robertson. also came out to talk to Rice. 
en showdown. I scored and the runners ad- Hebner threw out Johnson. Two runs, two bit., 110 errol'l, Clemente drtlled the next 

And It made I record Three I vanced on a passed ball. F. , Three runs, three hits, no one left. RBI - Stargell, OUver. pitch for a single to right Heb-
Rivers Stadium crowd of 51.378 Robinson was intentionally errors. one left. RBI-B, Robin- Plr .... nMN InnIt!t ner stopping at econd_ It was 

Safe at home 
Orl .... ' M.rk Belanger scor .. on Brook Robinson', sacrifict Pittsburgh. Waiting to take the throw h catdIar ManIlY 
fly" CIfttBr III the fint Inning of Wednesday night's game in Sanguillen. 

A HARD PBOPOSITI3N TO BEATI 
If yo. eet the feeUa, 10a'rt ........ tH _ell tiIIle with the boob . . ... .., 
have tile 50latlo& oars ... co ............. erndllq. TIlle II .... 1 
teaeh 1I0re tlaM .......................... ItI., tedull ..... HCaI1 
skills .ad lIexlbiUlJ .. !'Itt • nIL 

Let u delloutrat, te '" ... .,....ca .. ted.". ... CIIIfI'III ...... 
readlaa eoane ... Free MiaI·L ...... . 

FREE INTRaDUCTORY LESSONS 
I'll 

LAST CHANCE 
Today Thursday, Oct. 14 4:00 or 7:00 

Clemente's sixth hit of the 
~erles. Stargpli flied 10 Blair. 
Oliver lined a single to right 
·coring Hebner and sending I 
Clemente to third. That tied the 
,core 3-3. There was warmup 
action In the Baltimore hull pen. 
[)Ob~on threw out Robertson. 

One run. three hi ts, no errors, 
two left. RBI - Oliver. 

I 
Plr.tes Seventh Inning I 

Eddie Walt was the new Ori
ole pitcher, Oliver struck ouL 
Robertson ingled up the 
middle. Sanguillen bounced a 
Single to the center, Robertson I 

stopping at second. Giusti be-I' 
gan warming up in the Pirate 
bu llpen and there was action In I 
the Orioles bullpen as well , Vic 
DavalilJo batted for Hernandez. 
Blair raced far to his right bUl l 
dropped Davalillo's drive. It 
was scored an error on Blair 
but anguillen overran second I 
base and was thrown out Blair 
to Belanger to Johnson, Rob- I 
ertson taking third aDd Dava- I 
Iillo remaining at first on the ' 
play . Milt May balted for Ki- ' 
son, May lined a single to right 
scoring Robertson and sending 
Davalilio to third. Gene Alley 
ran lor May, Cash flied to F. 
Robinson. 

One run, three hits, one er
ror, two left. RBI - May, Run 
is earned. 

DOOR BUSTER 

FOOT LOCKERS 
Metal Footlockers 

Ass't. Colors REG. $8.3. 

$644 

DOOR BUSTER 
500 CT_ 

FILLER 
PAPER 
RIG,6k 

47' 
DOOR BUSTER 

CHOCOLATI COYRID 

PEANUTS 
1 Lb. Bags REG. 7tc 

2/$1°0 
DOOR BUSTER 

36" COMBINATION 

BICYCLE 

'CHAIN 
LOCK 
RIG. $U3 

$111 

DOOR BUSTER 
IRREGUW 

BED 
SPREADS 

Full-Twin REG, 4,27 

2/$5 

Join Falstaff. 
ina toast to 

Iowa vs. Minnesota 
FOOTBALL 

Falstaff, it's some 
gorgeous hunk of beer. 

distributed by 

OXFORD 
BEVERAGE Co., Inc. 

FAl.t.TAFF BRtWlNG CORP., ST. LOUIS. ~ 

OCT. 14·15· 16 

IR.REGULAR SHEARED DOOR BUSTER 

TERRY KITCHEN ALARM CLOCK 
TOWELS 40 Hour Key Wound Clock 

REG. 2.47 

Ass'l. Screen Printed 2/$100 $197 Patterns, 16" x 26" Fringed 
Terry Towels REG. Ik 

DOOR BUSTER DOOR BUSTER DOOR BUSTER 

CREW ' REG, $4.17 4 IN I 

SOCKS SUBJECl 
Assorted Colors BOOKS 

REG. ~ REG.57e 

62' 38' 
DOOR BUSTER DOOR BUSTER DOOR BUSTER 

MOD COLOR. POn lNG 1 LB. BAG 

STATIONERY SOIL POTATO 
15 Sheets - 15 Envelopes 

8 Quart Bag REG. $1.00 CHIPS Orange. Pink - Blue - Lime 
REG.4ge 2/$100 REG.4ge 

36' 38' 
DOOR BUSTER MISSES DOOR BUSTER 

SEAMLESS 
SLACKS 

GIANT TUUBE 

AGILON HEAD & 
'HOSE 

95% WOQI 5% Nylon 
SHOULDERS Sizes 8-18 No. 90-51 

Petite - Average - TaU REG. "" 7 Oz. Tube RIG. $1.1 
REG. 6k 

44' 99' 
DOOR BUSTER 

DOOR BUSTER DOOR BUSTER 

F-D-S FIBERGLASS 'OAM SPRAY 

RUG 
FEMININE HYGIENE DRAPES CLEANER 

DEODORANT 44" x 84" Solid Colors 24 Oz. Aerosol Call 
REG. 1.21 REG. $6.97 REO. lie 

97' $300 

WESLEY HOUSE 120 N. DUBUQUE ST. l r ·~ ' . '" S . S. KAESC,E COMPANY • ___ .' ' m ' 

. .. 
• ' . 
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Gophers need to reduce mistakes 
Iowa prepares for Saturday; Nelson out 
The Iowa football learn work- Minnesota Gopl,ers Saturday. 'for the rest of the season, tilt 

ed on execution Wednesday in tinnesota bas bad the trophy , team phy ielan ruled Wednes· 
an effort to win back Floyd of for tbe past two years. Iowa day. 

MI~APOUS, 1inn. ~ - I Mi~nesota defeated Indiana It happtned against ~ebra ka I has passed for 82( yards and two touchdowns. Cook has Ro dale, a broll7.e i lhal ha ke t it onl twice in the Nelso~ broke .a bone in his 
e Mmnesota Gophers Imow 2U In the season opener, tben when the Gophers trailed 14-7 six touchdollns, with il inter- caughl 11 pa s for 109 yards. . p g p. , y 10ller Tight leg In the last few 

flal they must do to make fell to 0 1 ranked Nebraska and mj~ II field goal late in . "k P f It' I ad th B' oes to the II inner of the 1011 a- la t 11 years, In 1963 and 1968. minules of practices Tuesday . . cepllons aDd ru-hed for anolh- • II e er e lee Ig . 'ddl d k . 
< uccess out of the 1971 3>7 and Washington State SI-20 lhe flnt half and the CorD- I . . . T I Ii d Lo Cl ~lInnesota game. o. 3 mt e guar Mar He'll have hi leg in a cast for 

otball season - shore up before routing Kansas 38-20 in I huskers marched for a touch- ~tr 207, yards
h
• One to! hlll~ favort• en n 'Ipunf' Idng an

ls 
f u afre The Hawkeyes will ho t the Nelson will be out or the game about a month. 

eir defense and cut down on their best game of the season down. It happened . gaInst I e pays w en no ro llIg ou , can SII Ie goa rom ar 
~y mistake. I two weelts ago. Washington tale and it hal>' I the quarterback draw up Ihe out. 

e Gophers, 2-3 over-all and But the Gophers regressed pened again t Purdue when nllddle. . It all goe back to defense , I~============================'I 
in the Big Ten going Into last Saturday al Purdue, ab- quarterback Gary Danielson Cook, Ihe 21S-pound batt~rlDg where . t.he . Gophers have suf-

turday's Floyd or Rosedale sorbing a %7-13 de.feat despite ran It yards for a touchdown ram, has been called 83 times rer~ lDJurl~ and been slowe<! 
ttle al Iowa, have iM!en out- almost 400 Yllrds tot.tl offense. on the last play ollhe flrst half for 422 yards lind t~o touch- by . Inexpenence . . Warmath I 
red 104-90 In five games. "I don't know what It Is." to break a 13-13 tie. dow!1S' The top receivers. are hoping !he young hne, anchored 
n two of their three losses. said linebacker Bill Upt, lhe Minnesota lo~t the ban Dn ~evlD Hamm and Do~g Kings- by enlor Tom . Chandler, has 
y've cored enough points to team captaln and top defensive downs on the Purdue two late rller, both 14 reception and oUen the experience. 

n but have not been able to player. "but it seems just about In the game, twice more on ~~ 
Id the opponent effectively every game • team breaks fumble and another on an in- ='=~:r". ""';'.lIio.I.iI.o...H>;..;..t 

d have contributed to their somethln, in the lISt couple lercepUon IS threats were":' 
n futility wltb inopportune minutes before halftim. and cUpped abort by the Boll· ~ 

I3takes. I SCOTtI 1,a1ut UI." ermlken. who routed Iowl 45-
I ~ 

"W. wert jut Oftf Httl. bit 
.bort of belnl Oil real tiM 
foot ban team," .ald Coach 
Murray Warmath. 

The Gophers will try to put 
things In order this Saturday at 
Iowa City as they try to 1m· 
prove on their 42-20-2 serIes , 
edge over the Hawkeyes. _ 

Offen Ively, the Gophers have ~ 
sparkled behind OptlOIl threat : 
quarterback CraIg Curry and ~ 
fullback Ernie Cook, two sen· I % 
lors from Florida. ~

Curry. 6-fool.-3, ISS-pounder, .,' 

special 
One Dozen Hybricl 

Tea Roses $2.98 

t'ieJ,.eJt flori st _ ~I 
14 s. ~ Monday. ' til , p.m. -
411 Klrhud Dally, I to I ; Sit., I to '; 

Svnday. , to S-PhOM 351·9000 

Saturday, Oct. 16 Is The last Day 
of our 

LAST CHANCE AT 
SUPER SAVINGS 

r., ArthIe - rep Yal.,.. 
AI'"'"" $I ,ft and ." 

eft l1M COrMl' ., Cllnten , lewa Ave. 

he bottom 10 BREMERS~ 
By STEVE HARVIV 

IC) Unlvera.1 Pre .. SyndIcate 

THE COLLEGES 

No one has ever aecu ed Brown Unlver Ity of being a football 
ctory. Last year, the Bruins did not score a single touchdown 
rough the air, although they did conduct some experiments 
th the forward pass. 

I But at least they won a couple of games. This year, they may 
I even be able 10 do that. 

Saturday, they lost their fourth game, which Is bad becau e 
ey've only played four. The 17·10 defeat to Yale did however 
'rmil them to relain their hold on No. 1 In the Bottom Ten col· 
Ite poll. 

The Ivy League, which Is famous for producing corporatioll 
wyers and poor football learns, dominates the top three spots tn 
e rankings, 

lOne of the biggest offensive how~ of the ason wa taged in 
In Antonio, Tex., where more than 100 football fans threw tele
• Ion cis, beer bottles and other ltems Into a motel swimming 
~1. They had reportedly become angered because of bad TV 

\ ccpUon of the Texas-Oklahoma game. The fact that Oklahoma 
I Jn , 48-27, didn't help any. 

TIAM, RECORD 
. Brown (0-3) 

Princeton (0-3) 
Columbia (1·2) 
Navy (1-4) 
Virginia (1-4) 
Vanderbilt (2-2) 
lliinois (0-5) 
Kentucky r 1-4) 
Mississippi St. (1-4) 
Texas A & M (J-4) 

LAST WEEK 
]0-11, Yale 
8-19, Cornell 
19·21, Harvard 
35-36, Pitt 
14-34, South Carolina 
0-42, Alabama 
10-24, Ohio State 
6-35, Ohio Univer ity 
9-27, Florida State 
7-28, Texas Tech. 

NEXT LOSS 
Dartmouth 
Colgate 
Yale 
Miami 
Clemson 
Georgia 
Michigan 
L.S.U. 
Lamar Tech. 
T.e.U. 

11. Maryland (1-4); 12. Iowa (0-5) ; 13. Florida (ll-5); 14. North 
Stale (1-4) ; 15. New Medeo State (2-2-1); 16. Utah (1-3); 

(2-2); 18. Baylor (1-3) j 19. Wake Fore t (3-2); 20. 
(1-4). 

ROUT 0 .. THI WEIK: Gtor,ll It V ........ . 

CRUMMY GAMI Oil THE WlIK: Lamlr Ted! . .. MI .. h· 
St.te. 

SPICIAL CITATION: Wake lIo,...t .,...,.... ... L....,. .ua-
lumpecl .tf the bench and .aeld" te.1tI c.-.. ...... . 

" Miller I' he w •• ",nnlog .... a teuclMleWII. OffIci ... eI· 
the .co.... NoMh C.rolina It ... wtII. 21-1 •• 

QUOTI Oil THE WEEK: Pe".,. .... ra, U.C.L.A. CN&II: 
aur first th,... limes, we didn't hlva the un .... .-.. 

gat • holding penalty." 

JEWISH 
FREE UNIVERSITY 

Beginning Week of Odober 18 

Cia .... Includ.: 

• Introductory H.b ... w . .............. Tu ... , 7:30 p.m. 

• Int.rm.diate H.brew .................. ThUri., 1:00 p.m. 

• Era. and Episod .. 
in Jewish History .. .. ............... W .... 7:30 p.m. 

• libl. DilCuulon 
Group: Gln.,i, ............................ ThUrI" 7:30 p.m, 

• Talmud Study Group ... ... .. ........ ... ...... tim ... It. set 

• Custom,' C .... moni.. .................... Mon., 7:30 p.m. 

..... "aIIN .. 

Hillel Foundation 
122 East Market 

12·5 p.m. 
also 6:30 -. p.m. Sunday, Oct. 17 

... " 

Goes Mad 

Toniaht! 
I Thursday, October 14th from 6 to 10 p.m. WE ARE 

OFFERING OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF NATIONALLY 
BRANDED MEN'S • •. 

SUI 
All the great clothing hrand" fahriM and models . 

OUTE WEA 
Leathl'r and Suede'. Fur~ .1Ild \1 ('linn" Camru. and Cordurm~ , T\\llIs and 
Poplins, CPO '~ , BlISh Cllals, Strolll'rs, orIol s, Toppers ' 

TOPCOATS 
Famous laht'l Iiiit'd Hnd tllllill(.'(1 ~ip-()"ts, illlpotled and dOlllestic toppers, 
raiDcoat~ and malll(~lats. 

ALL 1 OFF REGULAR PRICE 
Charge 3 Wa ys CIt a rem. , • Maa'er Charge . BankAmerl,ard • Brem.rs Pr.ferr.d 

SY) 
I 

BREMERS 
2 Great Stores 

Great locations 

• Mall Shopping Center 

• 120 East Washington 

Store Hou rs: 

Downtown: 
~onday and Thursday, 

9:30 to 9:00, 
TUlliday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday 

9:30 to 5:00 

Mall: 
Monday thru Friday, 12·9, 

Saturday, 9:30 to 5:30, 
Sunday, 12:30 to 5:00 

I • 

. ~ 
I 

.. 

• 1 

SII'" 
Yo-" 
Mat: 
P: 

Alpl 
CI 

OUl" 
Nu 
Mel 

el 
1£ .. 
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Statistics demonstrate 
need for improvement 

Although Jowa's batlle with . standing individuals, though. 
?urdue last Saturday might I Charlie Cross is sixth in the Big 
lave given Iowa Coach Frank 10 in pass interceptions, grab-

Lauterbur a ray of hope. statis- I bing 2 for 26 yards. I 

lics rele~se~ by the Big 10 this Iowa quarterback Frank Sun
week shU indicate that Iowa derman leads the Big 10 in in
has much room for improve· dividual passing . Sunderman 
m!nt. I has completed 70 passes out 01 ___ • __ _ 

101l'a 's defense, which has 1149 attempts for 777 yards. 6 in- I :;:L -=.. :-~ilij§-~§;§~..§_~..§-.§.§§§§~§[§§~§ 
been plagued with problems all terceptions. and 5 touchdowns .' I 
season, is last in total defense. Sunderman is al 0 fifth in lotal FARM FOR SALE APARTMENT FOR SALE ANTIQUES FOR SALE LOST AND FOUND WANTED TO IIUY WANTflD 
Statistics show that the Iowa 1 offense, averaging 143 total -------.---
defense has given up 2340 yard yards per game. 160 ... CRE FARM wllh ,ood build· ONE .... NO two kdroom aDlrttntnl1 C .... T·S MEOW - Monday. noon LO T - F~malo nt. dark rllico. WANTr:D TO buy - U .. d Phlse WANTED - 32 eal. bnll ollln," 

f 
Ing,. I.r.e modern hom. Also 2'" 5 6 I" -I 8 p.m W.dnudlY Ihrou,h alur· • montho. Town"relt MOblll \ mlcrOleopa. C.L1 33",,71. JOo20 for 32 e.l. S . .. w . ~38.o1$7. 

on 434 attempts or a 5.4 average , Running back Levi Mitchell wooded lou n.ar Mah. rrey Brld.o I I\. "" . umm t. ~7·"" 1.11• 1\ diy, noon.$ p.m. 21)1 E. W·obln.. Home. Reward. 35I.oUa or 3J3.8318. _ I Un 
per play and 27 touchdowns. has rushed for an average of 55 ~~~~·J(::lt~~~7. or 337.212$. Wh%~r. ton. 1l.~ __ 11).21 INSTRUCTION __________ _ 

lows's pass defense has been yards per game, tenth best in I GARAGES --:-'ARKING "I~SONAL roUND - Black PUPPY ... hll. on ' WHO DOES IT? 
more effective than the rush de- the Big 10. Mitchell has scored MOIlll HOMES (,hut .nd baci p ..... Blue IUtdO I r:U;CTRJC B.M - Th.ory - !!ar eoUar. 337·3987. 11).21 tr.lnlnr. All Ilyl ••. Dial 337-3696. I 
fenEe. The Hawks' have given 24 point s this season. fourth RE 'ERVED Parkin .. _ $7.51) per CLAonUD\JIleA p-lnbV.lolu mlelf:hllnh.r.e'Telldamn - - -- --- 11).28 , ARTlST'SCPOh IIT1tA1TS - Chlldren. 

b t 
h loclu til U 'TO ND - mall bl.ck kltlen no.. - - ---~- adults . .rcoll.~ . Put.lo. '20. 

Up an average of 156 yards per es, and has caught 15 pas es ' WHY P .... V hl.h renl ? 143 monlh rit~Otlbj..~;.o p~on. lS\~~!t7. nl~~ 10-14 10". Avenue brld,e und.y. 35'. CLi\.I;, IC'AL GUltlrs by Lorc • • ~.r. Oll. m up. 3311-0260. ll·lSAR 
game on passes seventh best for 215 yards. seventh best in I I~t renl. Thro, room 10" 40 fur. COME AND Sea Th. Rock Sh ,p 1863. 11).14 Gu~r~~' JI:u::y~dil.:lI~. ~~~~qll!.h. LIGHT HAULJNG _ Dick O.vln. 

In the conference' and 311 yards the conference nl •• d. earpeled. sklrlld. 351·JFI 2' ' - - Jo",.lry, Iione and cu61o,n I 10-20 Phone 338-0891. II·U 
" . HOUSE FOR lENT mid. Je,.,.Ifl/ and a 101 more . Gal .' 

average per game on rushes. Craig Clemons and Levi Mit- IBM P .... RK ESTATE 11hI~ -= Two vick RlK'k ,hop. 1l? Soco,d Streel AU10S·DOMESTlC WE REPArR an m.k.1 oC TV' •• 

The Hawk- ' have also allowed chell arc ranked Ih'lrd and fl'fth I bedroom • • Ir condIUonln ~. e.rpel· lI'est Branch. 1-2 P.m. w"kdIYI; MUSICAl INSTIH'MfNTS t ... OI. rldlol and I.pe players. '.. In,. 337·2200 1ft .. ~'30 ? m. II).IS TWO-BEDROOM Cor ... ·I11. hOlD" 1-8 p.rn .. ", •• kendl. IOo28 Holbl. Ind ROtt. EIIClronlcl. 307 
the most POints or any Big 10 res pectively on kickoff returns. I 1.~ .. t~38-~~g: relrl •• r.lor .nd J~"[i PIfOTOGRAPHERS - Complete MV TELL 1964 "ord Calaxl.. GmSON C.O CI .. ,lcll. '140 C.II Ji;lIl Court t .• phone m.(l2so 
t II

' f f • d " f '17~ or best offer. Call 333-8081 337·3701 .11.r • p.m. 1"20 1I·12AR 

40 
. ts LOTS FOR SALE ~nt ; hll'\l . ly. d.lly Or monthly ralOS. --- -- IRONING - REASON .... IlLE. 01.1 

elm, a owmg an average 0 I Clemons has returned 9 or an -- tudlo and ar. roo m faclllll.1 Or .Cter 8:30 p.m JOo22 • yo 

over pom. a ~ame. . average of 24 yards per carry. I TYPING SERVICES P .... u •• Inc .• 21)31'1 E, W. hln_lon. IH2 CHEVROLET V.8 ImpII • . Call GIBSON 12 slrin, Kultar. Nltural 338·0609. 11, 
The offenSive Side of the lme and Mitchell has returned 19 RO E HlI.l. prestige building lot. sa8.f196P. IV·14 1 _ ane r 5 p.m .• 626.2991/. JOo%1 finish. Llk. new. $2.\11 S54.J541~"I·. I 1<1 b f kYO" Jo'UJINITURr: RENT~L - 01 •• 0· 

has also poised many problems I for a 21 yard average. HIYlo~.o:;,. 'I:",vo ~:~:I ~~ BI~~:'nI':,":' BE'1'TE THOMP ON - Ten Y.I" CHILD CARE 1852 CAD Il.L ... C Ho.r. _ Sliel. FENDER Band", •• ter Imp with port., cb&lra. bedo. ete. cau TIP •• 
this year. and the statistic bear Ion, O.v~nporl or C dlr Slrffl. ..p.rl.ner ol.ctrlo. Th •••.• Pa ',. I du.l.bIUery. 1350 I be.t oCr.r ~31. co.era. Rarely u .. d. 00. 354. 1545. Renlall &. S.I ••• 337·5977. 11-1 

W Id C I Ii '"1297 n, .te. 13 .. 5150. 11·30 .... (). I 1"1 ' 
this out. Iowa 15 ranked last in • en ons rue on..~ 11 .30 WA.'ITED - Infant or child to ........ I 14 l .. " PORTRMT .nd wldtllnl "hotogn· 
the Big 10 in total offense, aver- I' More MSU inl'uries, TF.RM NO . horl DOpers. F,ltrlrle r.l.&e. Slnln or no rhar,e. n Plar· l l985 JMPALA 396 ~-Auto",alir. 2- Gi'ilON BAS g,:;ilar. y;;;d.; Imp. phy n low prices. C.U 338-46311~2' 
aging only 3.4 yards per play order 'no contact' ROOMMATE WANTFO 11_30 WANTED _ Baby tter . my home. best !!fer. 35J.2~ __ 1'.:2! FLUNKING lATH or basic ItaU .. 

olli .. marllln • . 816-~U1. no 1,,11 one ••. Phon. 319.324-1184. 11).20 door hardtop. new Ur ••. $700 o. I Model EB37. 353-2283. IOoI4 

from the line up scrimmage. I IB~ 1'!1 ,ECTRIC - Clrbon rlhbon. prefer mornln • . Dial '38-4770. IBM FATR1.ANE _ Rrd. %.dDor PETS Ueo7 Call Jan.l. 338·9306. Io-,t 
If the Hawkcyes can presen' EAST LANSING , Mich. fA'l - "' .... LI: In shA rr Ihr.. hertroom orl oape". th •••• and dls.r- 10·18 hardlop. Excellenl. New billery. con A• Mlrin. his. complel. lin. 

, . h ' .narlmpnl with .wo at h .... Ph".,. till on •. Exptrione,d. ~37-7sr. . II 3311-3113 1018 " .. 
any type of threat to its oppon- I Mlc Igan State Coach D u f f Y • 338-2~1 for del.II.. 10.2ft 11·311 WANTED - Live In b.by ,11\er lor re . __ . \ DUFFY !!Ievrn uek.. AKC oC rlpl.1 quJpm."t lor your 'n· 

t
. Id h t b j h Daughel'! ddt t -- - ---~ cbool ago chlldren. Prtler mo· 1007 CHEVROLET pickup - Con· '. West Hichland I.rrlor. n.ed. Joyme,,!. C.noe.. ,.u. flJhln. . IkI· 

en s, Jt wou ave 0 e n t e y or ere no - con ac DOWNTOWN a.oHmenl n •• d. mol. TYPING - r;ltrtrle. Short n.per. ture re pon.lbl, person or cQuille. olrucUon bed ••• cellenl condillon. rrl.nd. 338-7182. I\ .~O In.. pl ... Uf' .nd !J0nlooo boats . 
passing game. The Hawkeye ' driltlS fW~dnesday and for the 1 7~~mmat., $51) I month. Call J~~I~ re:~~~ l.~~I7. 'I~il ~~t:.-rm .. 1~~17 ~~:~ ' lJb~~':;~: L·:I~r~iln~i."1 3311-1::~ $I.ISO or but orr ... ~3134. ~ P .... RT SI~SE kii'[;.';1 _ !>r •• tn Op.n dilly. Phone 31·9210. lOo'. 
passing offense is rated fifth in res 0 tJ.e week as a safeguard . -- - 1985 CORVAIR 4-door. lnKln. ,ood I ,ood h&lne. 8 w •• ks, Ml·SIS4. SEWINC "'Inted - Speelllltln, In 

. . . t '" b f S t PEOPLE W .... NTED to .h .. e roun· £I.E TRJC - Faat. _cru r.tt . .x· JACK ANI> JIU Nursery SchOQI SJ8.4G88. Good Iran.porllUon Io-It ",ddln, and bride mild', gown>. 
the conference gatnmK over 155 agams InJurtes e ore a ur- I try homo. 626-2903. 10-15 perl.n •• d. rn."nabl • . Jlno Snow. provide. I w.1l rounded. -dUel' 11).14 \ - Phone 331·00146. IOo25 .... R 

d dav's game against Wisco . - - 338·$172. tlonal Ind cultural program Cor FREE B!.ACK kIttens, IIlter Irllntd. 
yar s per game . . nsm . FEMALE TO shor. Clelllxe 1\\0 hed. your child by qu.llf1ed lelcho .. ' 1968 FAmLANE :100 _ One ownrr 01.1 33A·5158 . 11).18 LJGHT Hlulln, anywhcre. Cheap. 

The Iowa rushing game is the ' Daugherty said Eric "the room Iplrlment with 110'0 _Irl. G!."I1:IIAL TYPING - !'/al.ry Pub- Dill 33&3880. If 'Z'7 10200 .ctu.1 mU.. M.k. In or' Dill 351 ·31~' tft 3J3.3 .. 1. 10·25 

porest I
'n the B'lg 10. The Flea " Allen and MI'ke Holt w'lll l '58. CIII 338·3841 afler 5 p.m. 10-11 Itc. MirY V. Burns. 416 JO Wl 51.10 fer '351 1509 arter 5 'p m 11).14 1 FREE KITTENS - Ix week' Ind Blnk BuildIng, 337.2856. 11.5 fRIENDSHIP IIYlng experience. 3 . . . . older. lI11er Iralned. 351·5282. SEWJNG - R,,"onable r.le •. Ex · 

Hawks ' h ve anaged on1 start at t'i1backs with Ja e .OOMS FO" "ENT I 10 I Y'lrs. 12T lIelro.e Ave., 351· 1866 MERCURY Comel convertlbl. 11).15 perlenced. Dill 351~ 13. , JO·25 
amy a " m s" " " !!U:C'rtIlC Iyplng - Carbon rib· V832. 10-:1.1 289 Ntrd. paint Must .. 11 mak. - , 

1.7 yards per play average on Bond and George Mihalu as ai- bon. explrlenctd. .dIUn,. DI.I oller' 33 .. 2850' • IQ.l ~ FREE R BY Gerbils and .Ighl CHIPPERS CUl tCllll Tallo rl. 124', E. UR-4f!.47. 11.2AR I .. . ...ek old fl ... · killen. 3a,,!!44! W .. hlnaton. 0111 351·1229. 
the rush and 53 total rushing lcrnales. H e n r y Matthews. LA.Rndr.ro;enntrOa~,cBeL. Ekl-h PriYOle 11 balh - - WORK WANTED 1967 PONTIAC Convcrllblt. Whllt II).!I JOo21AR 

d I P I M d 
. d M k Ie en lJrI. -"' . TYPINC - IBM Electrle . Exp~rl · , with "h.te lOp red Jnlorlor <1100 - - I , 

yar s per game. au an ermo an ar 560 .Beh. N .. r ho. pltal. The Hili . ~need Corm.r Unlv ... lIy . m· Call '1) 7-00' . 10-'- AKC SAMOYEO PUPPIES .... CLASSIC .... L Guitar Inllructlon b1 

The offense has rec' d "h' ett '11 d t t th Inr Hou t. 10lR N ... tnn Rood. ~54- ploy .. , Dlat 33.·..... 11·2 CH .... RT ,nd ,rlph don. prof. _ . .• . J I beauutol nu[(, f.mlly do. . tven Nol nn . .... mOl .nd II ft. Tno erve a u "r e WI see u y a e 2310. 10·U lonilly. cln Mr. Rounce IIle It FOR Si\LE' Parta for a 1861 Ply. W~t'" old. Call or •• e at J313 Gullir Ciliery, 13' . 8. Dubuque. 
;eve nth place standing in the fullback spot although Daugh· SrNClI.E ROOM Cor ,Irl. klich,,, TVPlI.G - Eleclrlr. Former Unly.r· 338-4708 Irter ~ p.m. JI·2AR moulh Belvedere. All parl& •• Broo~wood Drive. 338·74~6 bd1l'tcn 351·6613. JO·20 
~onrerence for scorl'ng, averag- '. rty sal'(1 he '''on ' ( decl'de who prlvlle· ... "'5 I mnnth. 3JT"4H il)' .. cr.tlr). Mt.oc,lIln..,uI . Near EDITING AND II I I I I oeUenl runnln, co ndition. Will HI1 9 1m. Ind 5 p.m. '. • ... campuo. 338-1783. 10.21 "n,u I Ie .upery on "hole car or .. p.r.le parll. C.II JO 12 CUSTOM PHOTO proculln.. en· 14 . ts '11 t t (th ·t· t ' l aner 6 p.m. IOo~~ of piper. Ihe il and book longlh larllng. dry mounUn,. Pe •• ou •• 
,nl( pom per game . l .vl S ar a e POSI Ion un I THESE . I.rm plp.rl . • ny kind <!f lII.nuloCrlpls by rr..re. Inn.1 editor 3Ja.tJ157. lin Jnc .• 203~ C. Wuhln,ton. J38.6D61I. 

Iowa does have several out, 3aturday. LARGE F RNISHED room with prl. typh'. bf Corm .. 1 ... 1 aecrellrv. with Inlernallon. publl hln, .~per· CYCLES 1 I~ 
__ _ valt bllh B •• utlful fur~l ture . 331-4892 aCter Mon 10.23 lenc • . Technicil and gencral ub- ~ 

I 
roo~ln, prl.lit, ••. Bllck's O •• Ii.hl Jecl . C.n work In RUI In. German. AUTOS· FOREluN·SPORTS , I WHO SA liS pholoarlpby b .. to b. 

T ekes upset: drop 
in intramural poll 

VllI.,e. 1l·~0 NV ... LI. Typln. Ser.lc. _ 111M Trench Ind Dutch. Contact. L. K. I NORTON 7SOcc Commlndo. Mu.1 rxp .. ,lve·! Check our low prlcn 
EI.ctrle. typing from COpy ~r CI.rke. 351·1611. 10·29 11'11 S9OO . Exrpllenl condillon s~. for oortnili. weddln, •• cupy work 
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1M resu Its i · 
WEDNESDAY , Your Own rilly 

Slgml Pi 20. Delta Tau Della 18
1 ~~~~a~~:el~ne~~ ~lumni or I 3 S 1· *01 

Phi Beta Calvin 211 1 

Alb~~ s~~~a l:appa 
]9, Alpha CAnOUSEL 111 

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 
W •• t.rn and Ding' 1M-1 Levi J •• " •• n" Jack_I 

Shirtl; Su.d. and Whll.r Jack.b_ 

- in Ih. lam. location -

Write ad beJow using one blank for each word. 

1. 1 2. I 3. I 4. I 5. I 6. 
7. I 8. 1 9. ) 10. 111. 1 12. 

13. 1 14. I 1 S. ~ 16. / 17. / 18. 

'rint Nam .. Add, ..... Phon. No. B.low: 

NAME ..•.... , ......•.. ,..... ...... .. PHONE Nil. . __ ...... , . . , ............ . 

ADDRESS . .... . ... . . . ,............ CITY .... , ...... ,. _ .. ZIP CODE . , ....... . 

To Figure Cost: 
MINIMUM ... 11 1. WO_D. 

1 DAY He per wor~ 

J DAYS 20c per word 

5 DAYS 23e per word 

1 DAY' 26e per won! 

10 DAYS 29c per wont 

Count lilt numller tf wlrels In your ad .. , thin multiply thl numller If word. by the rtll 
IIeII ... , 8. Iura tI _nt .lIlIr." and /or ph,n, numttr. Stt ,ampl. til. 

SAMPLE AD 
"" VENPORT. J50; ,r •• n loun,. 

ch.lr. 11(1 : o.t d.lk. l>laI A8· .. ". 

The sample ad at left contains 10 words. 

The cost for five insertion~ would be 10 J ~a 

or $2.30. 

Cost equlll 
(NUMBER WOROS ) (rate 1* word) 

1 MONT" 5Sc per word 
Out of lown rill • •••• 25c per word insertion . 

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your check to: 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Our Gang 181 Goldbrlckers 12 
Nu Sigma Nu 20, Kappa Psi 6 • Room 201 - Communications C.nt.r 
M:~h~nts 30, Cloiyton Smash- ' r-lrl~L!l!~:l'~ All kinds of shoe Clnd PUrl' repair and dying CoII.gt and Madison Streets Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

ROGERS' .SHOE REPAIR 

LCA 20, Kappa Slpa 0 ! ~-:;:=:-=-=:.-:-:-::...' __ .2.".huth_.C.".""" _____ .DI.".".M_II' .. -- ~ ________________________________ ... 
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OPEN DAILY 10·10 

SUNDAY 11 · 6 

Men's Orion Denim
look Sweatshirts 
Our Reg. 4." - 3 Days 

3.17 
French crewneck. with short 
leeves, Denim-look, in solids 
and stripe . Sizes S - XL. 

T.M. of DuPont Corp. 

16-INCH 
UTILITY BAG 

Our Ittg. 2.17 - 3 Day. 

1.44 
Handy 16-lnch zipper soft-side 
bag, ideal Cor weekend trips. 

Choice of solid colors or 
plaid black or brown "Cougar." 

CLIP AND SAVE -
- K .... rt Coupo .. 

CUFF LINK SETS 
_". 1.96-4.96 

Men's cuf[ Iinkll with 
tfe bar or t Ie pin. Choice of 

styles and colors. 

1.00 OFF 
LIMIT TWO 

~- K .... rt COUpO .. -

REVERSIBLE RUG 
Reg. 1.57 

A II purpose throw. 24x45", 
mulli-colored nylon / cotton 

liUed. 

1.27 
LIMIT ONE 

G.E. SPRAY IRON 
OU' Rag. 19.68 - 3 Day. 

15.96 
Spray, steam or dry iron, with 

2 power spray ellings 
and water windows. 

A DI'Iili." .. 5.5. ",. ••• C • . , with Sto,.. in the Unit.d Stot .. , Canada, 'u.rto Ilco, AII.',olio 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 

Smith Corona 
Electric Typewriter 
Our Reg. 129.46 - 3 Day. 

109.96 
Choice of Pica or Elile type. 

12" carriage, 88 character keyboard , 
1 interchangeable key, 

S repeater keys. 
Hard case included. 

KODAK'S X-3S 
COLOR OUTFIT 

Our Reg. 37.23 - 3 Day. 

32.47 
InstamaticJb camera takes 

brilliant nash photos. Automatic 
electric eye! Can focus as close 

as two feet. Uses new 
MagiCub~. 

SYNTHETIC-STRETCH 
WIGS 

Our Rag. 11.88 - 3 Day. 

S.88 
First quality modocrylic wigs, 

washes in a wink. 
WIG HEAD Reg . 69c . 31c 

Loc.ted in the Center 1.1. 

COUPON SPECIALS - CLIP AND SAVE 
I~ KIII.rt COUpO .. m,J3I 

MEN'S 
CREW SOCKS 

Reg. 54c 
Stretch crew sock, 

8O'ib cotton, 20% stretch 
nylon top, cushion foot, 

black or white. 

43' 
LIMIT TWO 

~ K .... rt COUpO .. g I ~ Klllart COUpO .. W' 

MIXED NUTS 
.". 67c 

13-oz. "Lik-Em brand 
mixed nuts In 
vacuum can. 

54~ 
LIMIT TWO 

SUBMARINE 
SANDWICHES _.g. 35c: 

Three different lunch meats, 
topped with lettuce, tomato, 

pickle and mustard. 

4/97' 
LIMIT FOUIt 

~ KIII.rt Coupon ~_iV -g, 

LlSTERINE 
BREA TH SPRAY ~ 

R • • I6c 
Refreshes your breath 
when you can't use a 

mouthwash. 
.05 Net wI. 

72~ 
LIMIT ONi 

-- K ... rt Coupon - ~ 

Harness Leather 
WATCH BAND 

KIII.rt CoupO .. Hi I r ~ K .... rt Coupon m - - K •• rt Coupon ~ -- -~ KIII.rt Coupo .. wi I~ KIII.rt Coupon ... 

Reg_ 1.96 

Rugged looking watchband 
with long wearing leather. 

1.46 
LIMIT TWO 

-:---j KIII.rt Coupon • 

General Electric 
HEATING PAD 

R ... 5.27 

Waterproof, with push 
button controls. 

Three heat settings. 

HIGH RISE 
PANTY HOSE 

Reg. 1.26 
Sheer stretch, 100% nylon, 

variety of shades 
and sizes. 

LIMIT TWO 

-- KIn.rt Coupo .. m -
PILLOW CASES 

leg. 1.97 Per Pair 

No iron pillow cases, 50 150 
polyester / cotton. 42" x 36" 

cut size with colorful designs. 

1.64 
LIMIT TWO PAIII 

SOLO 
COZY CUPS 

Rag. 42c 
Two plastic coffee cup 

holders in assorted colors 
and 20 plastic cups. 

33' 
LIMIT TWO 

PAPER NAPKINS 
.... as, 

140 ct. 1 ply 13" IlB" 

In assorted colors. 

LIMIT ONI 

I ~ f fa, .. , .~' af KIn.rt Coupo. 

PHOTO GREETING CARDS 
Regular $7.20 COLOR 25 CARDS ........... $5.97 

Regular $3.40 BLACK AND WHITE 25 CARDS .. $2.67 

Valid October 14-16 

Th is offer good on our Slim line Cards - ONLY - when you hrlng 
your negative or slid. In with this coupon. 

CRACKER JACKS 
"g. 33c Pkg. of 111,... 

Three boxes per package. 
1 ~-oz. per box. 

LIMIT ONE PKG. 

.~ KIn.rt Coupo. -

24-PC. 
TUMBLER SET 

R".6." 
Smoky gray tumblers, 
6, 9 and 12-0z. sizes. 

Eight of each. 

4.76 
LIMIT ONE SIT 

VICKS~ NYQUIL 
Reg. 1.07 

6 FI. Oz. 
Night time 

cold medicine. 

LIMIT ONI 

1-- K .... rt Coupo ... -

CHAP-ONS 
HAND LOTION 

.". 97c 
kt. tube, belps beal 

rough, dry ballds 
Net wt. 

LIMIT ONI 
~ 4.59 
1@rm::::;MMMtb~ tiMeMii iWMMMMlibM,)11 

~ K .... rt Coupo .. ~?li 

~ MEN'S 
= WESTERN SHIRT 

Reg. 5.44 
Long sleeve, with regular 

coUar, two button cuff and 
pockets. Two-tone colors, , I 
no-iron cotton sport shirt. 

Sizes S-M-L-XL. 

~_1L 
Kp-;~:~I;- ml' 

FILM 
R ... 3.M 

Polaroid T-I08 film 
yields brilliant 3~4 x 41.

color prints. 

3.67 
LIMIT TWO 

~!J1A(j K ... rt COUpO .. Jill' , 

I ~ MATERIAL 
I 

.... 1.11 P., Yd. 

Bonded knits, 54" width 
in solid colors. 

I D~i33 
~lWmro~:(;;#::\i1l\ViW0~ 
'~\ml'. K ... rt Coupo .. a . 

TUB and SHOWER 
SAFETY STRIPS 

R". 1.51 
Scotch-thre<P, 7-str!ps per 

package. 4 x 17". Safe, 
sanitary and easy to use. 

87' 
LIMIT TWO 

IUB K .... rt COUpO .. _ 

TEACH ME BEAR 
R". 4.93 

Children's educational 
DRESS ME TEDDY BEAn. 

Ties, buckles, snaps 
and laces. 

3.37 
LIMIT TWO 

U i. K .... rt COUpO .. m 
LIFT-TOP 

WASTE BIN 
Reg_ 2." 

I(}.qt. plastic bin, wltb 
lift-lid in avocado 

or gold. 

1&86 
LIMIT ONE 

., ttl W(\W1MWMl M ttl un f1i 'iilIlWi; 

Iiiii K •• rt COUpO" -

MONOPOLY 
GAME 
.... U3 

The Real Estate trading 
game for cbildrell 

and adults. 

2.41 
LIMIT ONI 

til MM\fiiiiMMSiimiWMS I 

~\ K .... rt COUpO" m 
TV TABLES 

.... 1.37 

King-size fiberglass tray 
tables witb 21 ~ x 151h" 

serving area. 

94' 
LIMIT TWO 

901 HOLlYWOOD BLVD. COUPONS .flFECTIVE 

OCTOBER 14·16 

hi£W' K •• rt Coupo. _ 

CERAMIC 
ASH TRAY 

R.g. 2.17 
New styles and colors. 

Assorted. Your choice of 
styles and sizes. 

1.64 
LIMIT TWO 

-- K ... art Coupo. m 
N.P. 27 

Aerosol Powder 
R". 1.34 

4-oz. aerosol powder, 
cools hot tender feet. 

Net wt. 

1.22 
LIMIT ONI 

IEIaII" .... rt Coupo. III 

BRECK 
SHAMPOO 

••• 1 .• 
15-n. oz. Normal, dry or 

oily. Shampoo for 
beautiful hair. 

1.24 
LIMIT ONI 

-- K .... rt Coup_ UI _ 

Clairol Kindness 
Hair Conditioner 

R". We 

Two !% n. oz. tubes. 
Regular or Extra Hold. 

LIMIT ONI 

IOW~ CITY, IOWA 
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